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Spring 
Board
How's that?

Top 20 Ranks

Q. Wbat*f the highest raakleg 
far u jr  SaethWeat Caafcrcacc 
team ia baakethallT 

A . S ou th ern  M eth od lat 
U n iven itv ’s No. 2 ranking 
earlier this eaaon was the 
hjgheatnatiooal ranking for any 
S #C  team, according to the 
HenU’s sporta staff.

Calendar

Meetings

TODAY
e  1110 NAACP will meet at 7 

p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room.

e  The Howard County Youth 
Hm em en Club will meet a 17:30 
p.m. at the club’s arena.

Skatanigbt w ill be from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Cost is $1.50 for 
skating and $1 for miniature 
golf.

TUESDAY
e  T he P e rm ia n  B asin  

Southwest Chapter, Paralyzed 
Vets of America, w ill meet at 7 
p.m. at VAMC, Room 212.

a  The Kentwood P.T.A. will 
met at 7:30 p.m. in the schod 
(mfeteria. Pam  Stewart wiU be 
the spaakar and Kentwood 
students participating in the 
cu ltu ra l arts contest w ill 
perform.

Howatd CoBtfS will pre- 
**Tba Reom,^’ a

dinner theatre production at 
6:45 p.m. in the student union 
buUdii«. Call 267-6311, ext. 306, 
for reaervatioos; The show runs 
each night through Saturday. 
Friday’s performance has been 
sold out.

a  The Big Spring Misdc Study 
G ub will meet at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Men’s Bible classroom^ oi 
First United Methodist Church.

a  T exas L itt le  Leagu e  
coaches and board members 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Alberto’s 
Restaurant

Tops on T V

Justice

When the daugther of 
Chicago steelworker and the son 
of a wealthy Boston executive 
are found murdered shortly 
before their wedding day, their 
disparate fathers km  forces to 
apprehend the killers on “Two 
Fathers’ Justice’’ at 8 p.m. on 
channel 13̂  Jane Seymour and 
Tim Matheeon star in “Obsess
ed with a Married Woman’!. The 
movie will air at 8 p.m. on chan
nel 2.

/

Outside.  ̂ '

Cooler

Highs will reach the mid 40s 
today *nd winds will be norther
ly, 5 to 15 miles per hour. 
TonighL look for lows near 20 
with li| ^  and variable winds. 
On ’Tuesday, the forecast calls 
for Ughs in the mid 50s at ' 
southeasterly winds blowing 5 to 
15 miles per hour.
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M arcy Kindsrgartsn student D A N IE L  LE O N , «, rolls on a tire during 
recess Frid a y. The youngster took advantage of the city's sunny weather 
Friday and Saturday.

tax revenues
show slight increase

Sales tax revenues for Howard 
County and the dty of Big Spring 
for December increased sli^ tly  
over the revenues for-the same 
period last year, but the increase 
could mostly be attributed to col
lection of new taxes, according to 
SUte Comptndler Bob Bullock.

Statewide, cities received I l l lA  
millkm in tax payments from

Bullock’s office, he said.
“Disappointing Christmas retail 

sales during the 1964 Christmas 
season held February paments to a 
puny 6 percent increase ovt^ last 
February,” Bullock said. “And 
even this little increase is due as 
much to new items being taxed for 
the Hrst time that it is to any real 
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Colleges flunk test
Panel of scholars blasts U.S. universities
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  panel 

of scholars says America’s univo*- 
sities have become supermarkets 
in which students are shoppers, 
professors peddle learning and the 
bachelor’s degree isn’t worth 
much.

“As for what passes as a college 
curriculum , alm ost anything 
goes,” said the report rdeased  
Sunday by the Association of 

. American Colleges. “We have 
reached a point at which we are 
more confident about the length of 
a college education than its content 
and purpose.”

The 18-member task force blam
ed professors who place a higher 
premium on research and their 
own advan cem en t than  on 
teaching. It also said that relaxed 
entrance requirements had con
tributed “ to the confusions that 
beset” campuses.

“The curriculum bas given way 
to a marketplace philosophy: it is a 
supermarket w h m  students are 
shoppers and professors are mer- 

/ chants of learning. Fads and 
fashions ... enter where wisdom 
and experience should |u«vail,”

said the report, “ Integrity in the 
College Cuiiiculum.”

“Teaching comes first,” the 
e d u ca to rs  d e c la re d . "T h is ,  
m essage must be forcefu lly  
delivered by academic leaders 
respohsible for undergraduate 
education to the research univer
sities that have awarded the Ph.D. 
degree to generation after genera
tion of potential professors profes
sionally unprepared to teach.”

“Unless the reward system in 
h igh er, education  m easures  
teaching performance as well as 
research, all efforts to improve col
lege teaching wiU be to no avail,” It 
said.

The panel urged colleges to adopt 
“a minimum required curriculum  
of nine basic intellectual, aesthetic 
and philosophic experiences.” It 
described these skills as:

—The ability to think abstractly 
and perform critical analysis.

—Literacy.'
— Understanding num erical 

data.
—Historical consciousness.
—Being “ intellectually at ease 

with science.”

—Vaiues, or “the capacity to 
make informed and responsible 
moral choice.”

—Appreciation of the arts.
— I n t e r n a t i o n a l  a n d  

multicultural experiences.
—Study in d^th . The senior 

thesis, a year-long essay or similar 
projects give s tu n ts  “the Joy of 
mastery” and the realization that 
“they cannot know everything.” 

The report comes on the heris of 
two c o llie  critiques released last 
fall: the National Institute of 
Education’s “ Involvement in Lear
ning” and William J. Bennett’s “To 
Reclaim a Legacy.”

Both d ecri^  the tendency for 
college students to take narrow, 
vocational courses. The report urg
ed that all undergradiutes take at 
least two full years of liberal arts 
courses, even if they need an extra 
year to- get their professional 
credential.

Bennett, then chairman of the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities and now secretary of 
education, said students were 
graduating without “ the most 
rud im en tary  know ledge’ ’

M u rd e r tops H C  production
ByCAROLBALDW IN  

SU ff Writer
Zany characters caught up in ex

aggerated situations will take to 
the stage in “The Murder Room” 
Wednesday through Saturday at 
the D oca Roberts Student Union 
Building at Howard College.

Dinner eedvioo begins at 6:45 
p.m. each evening. .Tickets are $10 
for adults, $6 for senior eittsens and 
shidentsjmd 16 for children undbr 
12. TickM price includes the tnedl.

Tim Haynes, director of the pro- 
. dactuxL said the dinner theater is 
one of the most reqiiested produc
tions at the college. The Friday 
night show is sold out. To make 
reservations for the Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday perfor
mances, call Howard College at 
267-6311, ext. 305.

"The Murder Room ," by Jack 
Sharkey, is a m ystery-farce, 
Haynes said. “There is a lot of play 
on words. And the characters are 
wonderful. They get caught up in 
the situations and dialogud.”

The play revolves around a 
murder and how it is solved, 
Haynesiaid,

Haynes discovered the play last 
summer while reading 60 p l ^  to 
plot out his fa ll and sp rin g ' 
schedule.

“ I marked it as one I wanted to 
do. Then I lost the list,” he said 
with a smile.

More recently, while looking for 
a play to produce this spring, he 
happened upon “ The Murder 
Room” again. “ I said, of course, 
this is the one. It’s fun to watch. 
People can sit back and get involv
ed with it.”

Starring in the production are 
Rory Worthan as Mr. H ollister^  
Joan DuQuette as Mavis Hollister;

HwaM
ZAN Y SC EN E —  Characters from Howard Coiloge't dinner theater pro
duction of "Th e  M urder Room " display their zaniness during rehearsals 
of this English m ystery-farce.

Denia Pope as Lottie Malloy and 
K enneth  O w ens as Jam es  
Crandall.

Also taking roles are Misti 
M ^ers as Skisan Hollister, and

Patrick Burke as Barry Draper.
Costumes were desi^ied ̂  Amy 

Christensen. Sound is undw the 
direction of Terresa Smith. Haynes 
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Crisis of space
•s

County Library attempts to resolve problem

VAN  D IX O fA  rigM , and D A V ID  S P R IN K LE search for books in a < 
ad aisit in the county library.

By SCO lT  FITZGERALD  
Staff Writer

T he walls are closing 
in at the Howard 
County Library. 

B o(^  are being lined up on 
the floor.

Shelf-toppers have been ordered 
and will te  inatalled in the fiction 
area. Utilizing basement space has 
been studied — skeptically.

“We’re at the point right now if 
we expanded into the basement, it 
would be throwing away monies,” 
county librarian Judith Gray said.

She describes other proposed 
methods to house library materials 
as “simply stop gap. They don’t 
solve the problem.”

Tlie problem is space. Something 
the county library is quickly runn
ing out of.
 ̂ According to Texas Library  
Association guidelines, the 
library's 15,000 square footage is 
about 10,000 square feet below a  
standard of 25,000 for this county’s

population. ,
“W e’re at the point now of put- 

^ting renovation ideas behind, and 
concentrating totally on building a 
new building,”  Ms. Gray says, 
“Othovrise, we’ll have to start 
throwing things out.”

Ms. Gray said an architect 
recently told her that expanding 
the library would cost about $55 to 
$60 a square foot. That would run 
close to $1^ million.

The architect said that renova
tion costs for the basement would 
run close to $70 per square foot. In 
1961, basement renovation costs 
were estimated at $350,000. A con
siderable amount of that figure 
svas for the installation of an 
devator to serve the handicapped.

Ms. Gray said that renovation 
could expand the present library’s 
needs for the next 10 years.

“ If we had a population increase, 
10 years would be pushing it. It 
depimds on your rate of g r o ^  and 
people you are serving,” she said.

With the county’s recent trend of 
no growth, renovation could meet

the needs for the next 15 to 20 
years, she said.

County Com m issidher B ill 
Crooker, who says Iw supports the 
importance of an a ^ u a t e  com-' 
munity library, claims that space 
demands most likiely will be solved 
through renovation.

“The darn county has not grown 
that much. Our growth rate is prac
tically nil,” Crooker said.

The commissioner said county 
courthouse space demands and the 
need for a new Jail currently have 
priority over county library needs.

“ I don’t know what the total out
come will be when we sit down and 
get involved with this,” Crooker, 
said. “We could work ‘
out to meet the library’s present 
space demands.”

Ms Gray will appear before the 
commmissioners court Monday to 
plea for more space.

t
“The only thingj can hope for is 

that we can be ontop of the list of 
priorities.” Ms Gray said. “We’U 
be patient and wait our time.”
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8444 is Texas-bound
^.,j5team locomotive mokes trek from World's Fair

ON BOARD THE 8444 (A P ) -  
H w  tem pentura outside is in the 
bigh n s , not cold enough to leave a 
i t ^  of Ice anund roadbide pud- 
iBsa, but cold enough to condense 
braatfa steam turn steam

and brush and, with a low, moaning
hoot, goes striding by, wrapped in 

S o m e tl^  ate

into flu ffy, rolling clouds. The sun 
h a a b a r ^ (cleared the horizon and 
fdks in the scattered houses aloi(g 
the Ifiasouri P ad llc  tracks have 
Just begun to stir.

The woman in the pink terrycloth 
rote stepped onto her priroh a 
minute ago to get the morning 
paper. She was Jite bending to pick 
It up wten a strange sound came to 
te r  on the morning air. From the 
south, the direction of Houston, a 
rhythmic shuffling, dim and dis
tant, has been swelling to a 
creacendo. Now she stands frozen, 
half standing and half stooping, 
staring across the road at the 
tracks.

Something large and black  
bursts out of the screen of pines

steam and smoke, 
has not seen for decades, had evte 
f o r g o t  existed.

“You can always td l the ones 
who are seeing it for the first 
tim e,”  says L ow ell Turner. 
“They’re the ones with their 
mouths open and their eyes b i ^ -  
ii«o u t .“

'Turner is standing is the open 
door of the baggage car, about five 
cars behind Union P a c m  8444, one 
of the half-dozen or so active steam 
locomotives left in the United 
States. The engine and its train are 
on the way from the New Orleans 
Worlds Fair back to Omaha by way 
of Houston, Fort Worth and Kansas 
Qty. But on this Saturday, the day 
started before dawn at Westfidd, a 
wide spot on the railroad north of 
Houston, and will end at dusk in 
Fort Worth. Turner is director of 
operations, projects and services

for the Union Pacific and this is his 
train.

“We have 11 cars. We figure we 
can move U  to 14 anywhere we 
want £o. We try to keep the speed 
under 88, but it can go faster.”

The 8444 is a splendid specimen 
of its kind. Built in 1944, engine and 
tender are just shy of 100 feet long. 
T ^  is not a  quaint little teakettle, 
used to ram ble up and down branch

o ; ;Police Beat 
Local reports stereo stolen
More than $3,300 of electrmiic 

stereo oqutpment was taken in a 
burglary at 088 I t  12th last week, 
owner Lillie Deal told police 
Sunday.

The theft occurred between 5:15 
a.m. Thursday and 12:30 p.m. Sun
day, according to police reports.

Taken was a reel-to-reel tape 
recorder, valued at $1,500; a direct 
drive turntable, valued at $385; two 
speakers, v a lu ^  at $800; a diigital 
timer, valued at $120; and a 
cassette recorder, valued at $358.

o  Johnnie Rawls of 1702 W. First 
told ptdice someone stole his tdack 
and silver 1062 Suzuki motorcycle 
between Nov. 19 and 6 p.m. Satur
day from the Park Village Apart
ments. The motorcycle was valued 
at $3,000.

o  Someone took a golf cart own
ed by James Massengill from the 
storage shed at the Comanche 
'nrail Golf Course between, 5:30 
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday, 
Golf  P ro  Ai P atterson toM police. 
The orange and white cart was 
valued at $2,800.

o  Two plate glass windows were 
broken this wediend at the Tennis 

fChiBter M  qsm8fK}ia..‘iyiii|.Paik, 
■Om  window, valued at $30o, was 
fbroken bstwepn 9 a.m. Saturday - 
lan d  l0 :3 (l'8 .iK M a fay L ite  o t » .  
valued at $00, was broken between 
9 a.m. Friday and 8:40 p.m. Satur
day, accormng to City Public 
Works Director Tom Decell and

Virgil Jennings.
•  Johnnie Christian of 1107 

Goliad told police his two pit bull 
terriers, valued at $500 each, were 
missing. Tlie dogs, named “Sue 
Lucas” and “ Ronnie Lucas,”  
disappeared between Saturday and 
7:45 a.m. Sunday.

•  Drew Dyer of Fort Worth told 
police someone stole two fans and a 
shower massage from his former 
residence at 1402 Tucson. Total 
value of the items is listed as $108.

•  Police arrested Clarence For
man, 34, of 710 Wyoming at about 1 
a.m. Sunday on an aggravated 
assault warrant. Forman also told 
police he was assaulted in the park
ing lot of the T-Bone Club at 311 
N.W. Fourth. He had a bruise on 
his cheek from where a man hit 
him, according to reports.

•  Police arrested Bradley
Boose, 25, of 705 WiUa at 2:58 a.m. 
today in tlie 1100 block of S. Owens 
on suspicion of driving while 
intoxica ted:------------------------------------

•  Police Sunday morning also 
arrested Yolanda Carrillo, 32, of 
411 N. Scurry on suspicion of 
hindering a police officer and an

•  A suBD ectm aB lolE^ii]
rdmmiged the beck < 
ihe b flh e  car, according to afraiito '

report filed by William King. The 
same suspect was also suspected of 
disorderly  conduct, crim inal 
mischief and resisting arrest.

Sheriff’s Log
III i-aci,

Big Spring police transferred. 
seven persons to Howard County 
jail this weekend who have been 
d ung ed with possessioB-of-a con
trolled substance.

Rebecca Lynn Lunsford, 23, of 
2208 S. Mdhticello was released on 
bonds totaltog $2,500; Kdley Lynn 
Bishop, 21, of 2622 Hunter was 
released on $1,500 bond; Earnest 
Clifton Henry, 29, of Mayo Ranch 
Motel was released on bonds total
ing $2 ,000; Jimmy Lunsford, 28, ef 
2206 S. Monticello was released on 
bonds totaling $2,500; Glenn 
Meeks, 28, d  1612 State was releas
ed on $1,500 bond^ Michael L. 
McDaniels, 29, of 1612 State was 
releiBsed on $1,500 bond and Leroy 

^ John Kentz, 35, of 2622 Hunter was 
released on $1,500 bond.
•  Big Spring police transferred 
Thomas Alvino Nikola, 32, of 1202 
Madison to county jail after he was 
arrested for 8usp4cion of arson.

Jje was re leas^  on $10,000 set by 
J u ^  Lewis Heflin.
•  B ig Spring police transferred 
Donnie k ^ e  Latimer, 32, of Route 
One to county jail for suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Brooke Rae Bodine, 28, of 3010 
Cherokee on suspicion of assault. 
He was released on $1,000 bond set 
by Judge Heflin.

•  David Perez Mendoza, 34, of 
Odessa was transferred to county 
jail after he was arrested for suspi
cion of DWI. He was released on 
$1,000 bond.

MfSpflnfHMM

• Sw iMMh HOMS OOiWRV

ki T«m  « . n  UMiimy. tM4* yaarty; Ml.
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•  WilUe Rangel, 42, of 309 NW 11th 
Place was transferred by police to 
county jail afta* he was arrested 
far p o ^ t fin g  on intoxicated per
son to remain onlibenae premises.

Rangel was rrieased on $500 
bond.
•  Big Spring pdice tim isfaTed 
Frank R o m  Jr., 28, of Garden City 
to county jail after he was arrested 
on charges of resisting and evading 
arrest.

He was released on bonds total
ing $2,000.
e  Douglas Wayne Paul, 20, of 
Route One was released from coun
ty jaU after serviag thae and pay
ing fines tot DW I and DWLS 
judgments.
e A Texas Dept, of Public Safety 
trooper a rre st^  Alejo M. Gon
zalez, 31, of 3005 Hamilton for DWI. 
He was released on $1,000 bond.
M A  sheriffs dqmty returned from  
Cordell, Okla. after picking up 
Doyle Wayne Perdue, 33, of 1318 
Wood.

Perdue has been charged with 
revocation of probation.
•  Sheriffs defMties arrested M ar
tin Diaz, 31, no address given on a 
capias pro fine warrant. He re
mains in custody at county jail.
e  Big Spring police transferred 
Clarence Forman, 34, of 710 Wyom
ing to county jail after he was 
charged with aggravated assault. 
He was released on $7,500 bond set 
by Judge Heflin. > 
e  Police transferred James P. 
Hoover, 32, of 3706 Hamilton to 
county jail after he was charged 
with DWI. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Judge Heflin.
•  Longino Flores, 19, of 810 N.
Scurry was transferred to county 
jail after being arrested by police 
and charged with evading arrest. 
He was released on $500 bond set by 
Judge Heflin. , .
e  Police transferred Yolanda Car-

worid is it doing in the piney woods 
of Southeast Texas?

lines with daisy pidmrs. This is a 
big mainHna engine, painted Mack

“It’s also here to establish our
presence in Texas,”  explains Mark 
Davis, the Union Pacific’s on
board publicity man. Davis is han
ding out brochures back in the 
dome car. According to one of 
those brochures, the Missouri 
PM ific hM  been part of the Uidon 
Pacific since a 1982 m erger.

engines should be, with 80-inch 
wheels and a lot of flailing
machinery right out there in the 
open w hen  you can see it. In its 
l^ d a y  and in its own territory, the 
8444 (then the 84$; a  diced usurped 
the engine’s original number) 
could run away with a train of 20 
Pullmans or a half-mile of freight.

But this to not its own territory. 
The 8444 is usually based in 
Cheyenne, Wyo., for excursions out 
of Dimver and Omaha. What in the

In fact, the 8444 and its train are 
a rolling publicity machine for the 
railroad. When the train pulls into 
Bryan the engine is mobbed. 
Parents boost small children up the 
ladder into the cab and old men 
stand beside the station, leaning o »  
canes and staring silently. The 
Bryan fire department unrolls 
horn to give the 8444 a drink. 
Railroad water tanks disappeared 
along with the steam locomotives 
and this is a  necessary service.

G ra n t applications 

top county agenda
By SCOTT FITZGERALD  

Staff Writer
County commissioners today 

asked for legal review d ,a  grant 
proposal that would laovide funds 
for road and watqr drainage im
provements in Big Spring and a 
study of arsenic poisoning in Knott.

Commissioners asked County At
torney Tim Yeats to review and ap
prove guidelines for the grant pro
posal to the Perm ian Basin  
Regional Planning Cmnmission. 
Commisaioners- are concerned 
about the legality of applying for a 
county grant to do w oA  inside city 
limits, they said.

The grant also would be used to 
study the arsenic poisoning of 
underground water supplies in the 
Knott area, according to Commis
sioner Louis Brown, who said the 
county would ask for the maximum 
$150,000 grant.

*TAirnntpri(Ritywiirbeasciid;y 
of the arsenic poismiing situation in 
Knott,” Brown said.

Brown suffiested commisaioners 
hire city awdnistrative assistant 
P a t H a ^  to write the request if 
Yeats Approves the propessa.

Blown saM he has received
m a n y  n n m p la in ia  fm m  raatrianta in
his inrecinct about road and paving 
conditions. If the county receives 
the grant, the county would 
tran sit the funds to the city’s 
departments for the necessary

work, if the city agrees.
In addition, commisslboers pro

bably will approve a request friun 
the district juvenile iM '^tion  of
fice for a construction grant from  
the ciMnmission for a juvenile 
detention cento*. Brown said.

Deadline tor requesting a grant 
is March 1, Chief Juvenile Ftoba- 
tion Officer Margy Thompson said.

An architect’s plan would have to 
be included in the grant request, 
according to Howard County Judge 
Milton Iflrby. However, ^  dty  
has not h i i^  an architect yet 
because this is the first meeting 
commisskmers have included the 
juvoiile detention center on their 
agm te, Kirby said.

e  Commissioners unanimously 
approved member David Barr’s 
motion that county funds be 
deposited with State National 
Bank. The bank has offered 8 per-

Weather
T Im  F o r e c a s t

4Qi

Low 4 ^
Tamperalures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm

O ccluded-M V  Stationary i

Local
Fair sides with highs in the mid 40s in today’s forecast Tteight 

will be clear and cdder with lows near 20. Higbs for tom om w  
should reach the mid 50s with southeasterly winds blowing 5 to 15. 
miles per hour.

State
A fast-moving, strong cold front moved through Texas rapidly, 

bringing with it much colder temperatures, severe thunderstorm 
activity in Southeast Texas and some light snow flurries achiss 
North Texas.

The front had moved southward out of the state by dawn today. 
Forecasts called for clearing skies and colder temperatures 
statewide today and tonight A  statewide warming trend was ex
pected to begin Tuesday.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with seasonal temperatures. 

Panhandle...lows lower to mid 20s. Highs low to mid 50s. South 
plains...lows mid 20s. Hiipw mid 50s. Permian Basin and Concho 
Valley...lows upper 20s to low 30s. FQghs upper 50s to Idw 80s. Far 
west...lows lower 30s. Highs lower 60s. Big Bend...lows upper 20s 
to mid 30s. Highs near 60 mountains to low 70s valleys.

Yesterday Other cities
Hlfli tkmparatvrk.. 
Lkw tkiiiptratkrt... 
RacMnS M fk...........

Rkiiifall..

Mermal-fe-Sele..

....M CITY HI LOW

....U AMtan* 4t M
Amarill* n as
Alt!tin n S4

..t.M .Dallas 41 44
H M SanAnsalo u 41
m . n sncMiarans IS M

|t-

e  They also approved County 
Sheriff A.N. Standard’s irequest to
take 1 ^  tor a new patrol ear.

e  Ttey also adjusted jaititor 
Albert. Ramirez’ contiadt vlIOl' 
odmify, Increartngalaaalayy i 
month. • •oiiuiji

Police arrested a Big Spring man 
this wediend on a warrant for ar*

-Doctonsaidi

Firemen arrived at the bouse 
early Feb. 2 to find the living room

•  Commissioners also drew Clay 
Reid’s name to serve on the 
county’s grievance committee. 
Reid replaces David Grant, who 
said he was unable to serve.

7 charged, transferred to jail Continued from page l-A

designed the sets, while Jeannette 
Lackey designed the lighting.

The menu fw  the dinner theater 
will include prim.e rib .. “WoTro-

keeping with an English thome,^ 
Haynes said.

Reservations are required for 
each performance. Haynes said 
each performance will seat about 
IK  people.

don of arson in the Feb. 2 house 
fire at 1615 Cardinal.

According to fire department 
reports, the fire  caused an 
estimated $4,000 of danuige to the 
Uving room and kitchen of the 
bouse. *

The house, owned by attorney
DaK JkfiUjMi.' DUV'Timier) -
smoke damage, the report stated.

itorBun: 
Lea Settles. No flammable liquids 
were used to start the fire, be said.

Noyola may be brought before 
the grand jury this week. Settles 
said.

An arsqn report was filed last 
week with the pirfice by the occu- 
pant of  tte-bouee, M argie Noyola,—  
according to police rq^mts.

Deaths

Taxes.
Confinuad from page 1-A

sales growth.”
Howard County received $218,315 

for December, up $3,000 from the 
$25,469 it received for the same 
time period in 1963. The county has 
received a total revenues of 
$^,247 in 1985 — for the months of 
November and December — a 6.58 
percent increase over revenues of 
$280,783 in this same period in 1964.

A ll figures quotdl are from 
records from the comptroller’s 
office.

Big Spring received the lion’s 
share of this tax money, gaining 
$212,620 this poiod compared to 
the $209,362 it received one year 
ago.

The d ty  also had a higher 
percentage increase— 7.25 percent 
— in the amount of taxes e je c ted  
to date, according to the cm i- 
ptroller’s fig u re . B ig Spring 
received $292,267 to date this year, 
compared to $272,516 last year.

OUier Howard County dties did 
not fare so well, according to the 
figures. Ctehrana’s revouies — 
though up to $4,056 from the $3,891 
of last December — were down 
20.55 percent for the period to date

Markets
ladR........................................ttn.m
Mu m

rillo, 32, of 411 N. Scurry to county
ithail after she was charged wit) 

hindering a police officer. She was 
released on $1,500 bond set fay 
J w ^  Heflin.
a  Jimmy Cannon of Forsan 
reported to sheriffs deputies that 
his 1979 Honda 250 rod and black 
motorcycle had been stolen over 
the weekend. Estimated value of 
the bike was estimated at $700.

K-Uart. 
Ooea-Oaia.

Pm M c Om .

Charlie Wolf, 74, died Simday 
—   ̂ morning at Hall-Bennett H o ste l,

last year. ‘This year to date, ^
CkMthoma has received $4,807, com- H H U F t e m  at 3 p.m. Monday 
pared to $6,061 last year. b B  in the N a lley -

Forsan’s revenues are down Pickle and Welch
slightly less. Forsan received Rosewood CSiapel
$1,638 this pay period, compared to w ith the Rev.
$2,215 last year. To date, Forsan Kenneth Platte of
received $2,172 this year; ;last , tte Salem tepOst
year to date, Forsan received C h u r c h  o f -
$2^15.

M a s o n i c
Martin County, which only has cmaalia wolf graveside rites 

one city that receives sales tax will be conducted by David (irant 
revenues, Stanton, had an 11.42 of Lodge No. 992 at Trinity 
percent increase for the year to M anorial Park, 
date. The city received $8,442 for He was bom Dec. 19,1910 in Ken- 
1985 to date, versus $7,576 in 1984. na, n .M. He m arried Mattie 
For the month of December, Stan- Buchanan Nov. 24, 1933 in Howard 
ton received $6,467, up from last C!ounty. She ^Receded him in death 
year’s $5,066. in April of 1980. He had lived in the

Big Spimg community.rinee 1927 
Mitchell County’s sales tax and was a member of the Salem  

revenues to date were up 7.71 per- Baptist CSiurch and the Masonic 
cent. However, much of that could L o ^  No. 982 of Coahoma. He was 
be attributed to new revenue on tiie board of directors of the 
brought in by Westbrook, which did Coahoma State Bate. He was a 
not ccdlect the one-cent sales tax county «*<i«niniHiMnnaii fer the coo- 
last year. servation office and faiad farmed

. • . «  . j  . *0^ ranched in the Coahoma area
In contrast, Colorado City’s sales for a number of years 

revenues were up only 3.66 percent, survivors include six brothers,
while L o r d ’s was down 30.16 Bill Wolf of Abernathy. Lloyd Wolf 
percent to date. and John W te  Jr., both of Big t e -

ing, Duren Wolf of Roseville, Cam., 
CMvin Wolf of Merkel, and Burl 
Wolf of Lancaster; seven sisters,

atm*............................................ -H Frances Smith and Wilma Walker,
toam . ...................................-H both of Big Spring, Eddh Ray of
H Z I iSShI ! ^  ‘m i............. LaMesa, CaUT. Lorene Brown of
US.SM  lowa Park, patsy Burk of wichita

........... .....................Falk, Helen Davto of Seagraves,
I a n d w a n d a  w ik o n e fA m i^ . He

V a ........................ ................... ako to survived by w veral niecee
.........2 * ............... r  end nephews and hk stepmother

“  N P a llb e a re rs ^  t e % n  Tlndol, 
Robbie Tlndol, Charles Tlndol, 

MinvAL ruNM Sammle Don Buchanan, Ralph
A im ........ ............................AMAJ1 Wolf and Wayne Wolf.

..... - ....................... ....Honorary pallbearers wlU be Dr.
Item as, Maurice Koger,

Dobbs, J.L. Baughi Heszie Reed. 
«4 S .cA M ae..M .M U ato (N .>M in . R IU R ^ id ,W ^ W D ^ v k a n d S g

Ban*. Family suggests memoriak 
to the cancer fund or the Heart 
Associatiom _ -

Charlie Wolf

Thomas Underhill
Thomas A. Underhill, 84, died 

Saturday afternoon in the Golden 
Pkins (k re  Center. Services will 
be at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Qie NaOey 
P ick le  and W elch Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth Patrite, 
pastor oi the First Baptist Chiirdi, 
(^ d a tin g . Burial w ill be at the 
lakewood Memorial Park in BSm- 
pire, Calif.

He was IxNm Junq 6,1900 in West
riedFork, Arkansas. He m arH i 

Crystal Ridenour, Sgpt. 26, 1928 in 
Claremore, Okla. ^  preceded 
him in deatii Sept. 4,1972. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Cliurdi. He retired from Texas 
Pacific Railroad in 1971 where be 
was a conductor. He was a member 
of the Elks Lodge, tiie United 
T ran sp o rta tio n  U n ion , and  
Masonic Lodge No. 1340. He was on 
the last passenger train- that left 
Big Spring.

Survivors include two sons, Tom 
UnderhUl of Pkeentia, CaUf. and 
Bill Underhill of Dallas; three 
brothers. Bill Underhill of Ruidosa, 
N.M ., I.O. UnderhlO of Concord, 
Calif., andW.G. UnderUU of Thhle- 
quah, O kk.; two skters, Budah 
Shaffer of Ruidosa, and i .t a i—  
Jett of Fayettivite, Aik. He ako k  
survived by 5 grandchildren and 2 
great-grandchildren.

^ lu u ra t .Mom$

C L f J

Tom Underhill, 84, died 
Saturday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle *  
Welch Funeral Home.
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Gay pricM.on increase

■ ga»WW o* lesHiar le
ItO lJ ljn dberg  said i 
and ragnlar <
$1.08 ann premium ui

LOS ilH K L B S  -  A  rim  in wholesale 
gasolas prieea natkmwide will boost the cost 
at th# pm tp from wliiAJiad been its lowest 
level Ih 'five years, says oil industry analyst 
Dan

In thfi past two weeks, the average price for 
a gaUpg of regular leaded srif-aerve gas was 

said Sunday. Between Jan. IS 
mtlaertfid sdf-serve was 

unleaded self-serve HJS.

Pump prices for all grades of gas dropped 
0.7 cents, but wholesale prices rose 0.3 cents, 
indicatiiai a retail increiMe in file future, be 
said.

In eariy 1880, the average price of all g i i  
was $1.12 per gallon.

Police search for si^pect
 ̂ ♦

M IAM I — A  woman whose ex-husband died 
of a  gunshot wound she inflicted during a 
d o m e ^  dispute 88 years ago probably will 
not face duunieo in the death, but authorities 
say they are looking for her anyway.

Isaiah Wilcox, 61, died Jan. 23 o ( an infee- 
tion that “was a direct result of tte gunshot 
wounds,” Dade County Chief Deputy Medical 
Examiner Charies Wetli said Saturday.

Police are looking for Lillie^ Wilcox, S8r> 
because “w e need her account'of what hap
pened that day,”  said Metro-Dade Homicide 
Detective Rex Remley.

According to pofice, Mrs. WUcox shot her 
husband twice on July 8,1898, when be started 
beating their diildren. WQcox didn’t press 
charges, but spent 36 days in file hospital. The 
two were later divorced.

UAW union ends strike
TOUBDO, Ohio (A P ) ^  A  nine-month strike 

against the AP  Parts Co. has ended with the 
approvalof a three-year contract by members 
of the United Auto Workers union, officials 
say. %

The pact, approved Sunday in a 254-72 vote, 
guarantees an average hourly wage of $10.25 
and raises of $1.90 over the next three years, 
unionoCfioials said. ltsuspanrisa$2.0Scost-of- 
living increase until the third year.

Abm t 450 UAW  members stnick the muffler 
compcmy May 2 after it cut wages and made 
chaniges in work rules. A  fight tetween union 
members and guards ended with the arrest 
May 21 of 41 workers.

FBI tries to identify girl
1 ,QS AMruBTJTR — TheFBL-Is-W orldngto  

confirm its tentative identification ol a 5-year- 
old giri in Alaska as Elvia Vasquez, who 
disappeared from a city park as a toddler 
m m  than three years ago.

tfiigr|iouiigri«v-w ho.
.vaotsbeihAug. 3$ri8tlr-8bthe>age of-Um on-
CoDf lOv rD I AnDOUnCBCrrTiaBjrr

The man, John Robert Altig, was arrested 
Jan. 25 in Anchorage and was indicted last 
week on three counts of sexual abuse of a 
minor. He is being held in an Anchorage Jail 
on $250,000 baU.

TesiH  eaptains frem the Search Pores which spent Saturday w eniln t leskin« for clues durln« the Atlanta child 
murders watch the CBS mevie baaed an them at a local hotel Sunday night .

Murder rfr;enactment
Atlanta leaders condemn film depicting killings

t

ATLANTA (A P ) — Atlanta’s string of child slayings 
was re-enacted Sunday night in a televiseif movie that 
local emnmunity leadm  condemned as an inaccurate 
portrayal of how the city coped with the tragedy.

Television stations and a telephone line for parents 
whose children were upset by the presentation received 
hundreds of calls, mostly negative, as the first part of 
“The Atlanta Child Murders,” was shown.

H ie dramatization, running in two parts Sunday and 
Tuesday on CBS, portrayed h m  Atlanta became obMssed 
with the mysterious slayinm of 28 youi% blacks, and how 
police eventually c h a r ^  Wayne Williams in two of the 
deaths.

H ie dramatization strongly suffiests that Williams, 
who had pleaded innocent, was raUroaded. He was con
victed nearly three years ago of the two slayings, and was 
■ubaequwitly blamed for 22-moce of the deaths.

Civic leaders who said the movie distorted the case 
tried unsuccessfully to get in touch with advertisers and 
ask fiiem to withdraw support, and Mayor Andrew Young 
sent tel^ram s to the nation’s 100 leading corporate 
advertisers expressing his concern about the movie.

Prosecutors who handled the case against Williams 
said the movie makes serious omissions and distortions 
regarding the investigation and trial.CBS has defended 
the film as fair and balanced. •

C3S, after negotiatioin with angry city leaders last 
week, a g re ^  to broadcast an a d v is ^  saying the movie 
was not a documentary and was partly fictionalized.

Wifi)in 20 minutes of its airing Sunday night, the 
telephones began ringing  wWi mostly negative calls at 
WAGA-TV, the local CBS.AfflUhMli srid Kevin Dunn, the

itisoeaD sly  
,9oncluded, Dunn sail

AXUml WcTc CUtUptStnUII IflOv WC “ 'OT VOO HlOltKlfrt
have shown it in the first |dace,” Dunn said. “The most 
common complaint was of the portrayal of people here as 
hicks.”

George Schweitzer, a CBS spokesman in New York, 
said the network received about 50 calls, “mostly 
negative.”

Meanwhile, the Atlanta school system’s hotline for 
parents whose children were upwt by the movie recieved 
more than 100 calls, said Ruby Tatum, a psychologist with 
the sebori system!

She said many'of the callers said their children were 
upset by the movie, and that they were advised to turn off 
the teleriaion.

Williams, who is serving two life sentences at the 
Georgia Diagnostio and Classification Center in Jackson, 
watched the movie on a black and white televison with 
about 100 fellow inmates in his section of the prison, said 
John Siler, spokesman for the state Department of Of
fender RehaMlitation.

He said Williams was not given a private screening 
because prison officials did not want to give him special 
treatment, .and said reporters were not being allowed to 
question Williams about the film.

State Sen. Arthur Langford, who led weekend searches 
for bodies during the string of 28 deaths that ended in May 
1881, headed a group of about 35 people watching the 
movie at a downtown hotel.

Many of those in attendance were participants in the 
searcha. Some viewing the film for the first time said it 
was too early to Judge the movie.

But City CouncUwoman Carolyn Long Ranks, who had 
seen the film in advance screenings, said, “ It’s totally 
disgusting. I’ve seen it two times and the more I see, the 
madder I get about the content of it and its effect on 
children across the country.”

ii WfiUams 'iraa oonvioted in the deaths of Nathaniel 
Cater, 27, and Jimmy Ray Payne. 21 - 
t̂tn i  nit (h e 'S lH ^ n g l Ihtmtigafodby a.
force.'

On Sunday morning, some minjshas urged their con-« 
g r^ tio n s , especially children, not to view the film.

Tm  Rev. Joseph Lowery, president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, told the congregation 
at Central United Methodist Church, “ I see no n ^  -to 
carry our young children through that tragedy again.”

World
By 1%e Aasedaled Press

Chinese official'executed
PEK ING  — A Communist Party official 

convicted of killing 77 people at the height of 
Chinas chaotic 1888-78 cultural rovolutkia has 
been executed in the southweat Guangxi 
autonomous region, Peimle’s Dally 
reported today.
' The party newspaper said Xu Mlngde, dubb
ed the “murderer fiend” of Guangn, was put 
to death Saturday in Lingul County, where he 
allegedly ordered or cairled out file slayings 
from June-September 1888.

Free enterprise in Israel
JERUSALEfig — Industry and Trade 

Minister Ariel Sharon s a n  tte govemmant 
should loosen control of IsraeTs troubled 
economy and allow it to operate more Ute tte  
Am ericM  free enterprise system. ~

“T te time has come for us to make a deci
sion, if we want tte government to coafinue its 
massive intervention in tte economy or have 
an entirely free economy,” Sharon said in a 
speech to a forum of his Herut Party in Haifa 
which was broadcast Sunday on Army Radio.

Jailed Sikhs go on trial
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — T te government 

says Indian Sikhs in its custody wUl go on trial 
next month on hijacking charges m t  could 
bring tte death penalty.

T te govemaMnt of President Gen. Moham
med Zia ul-Haq has detained a total of 14 In
dian Sikhs from two hijackings — one in 1881, 
tte other in 1884. Both hijacU igs were aimed 
at dramatizing Sikh demands for greater 
autonomy in India’s Punjab state and accep
tance of other religious demands.

W. German skier killed
INNSBRUCK, Austria -  A  West German 

skier was killed in an avalanche and another 
was lost and feared dead, tte Austria Press 
Agency reported.

Rescuers recovered Markus Niggl,‘ 81, of 
Pelting, but he died during tte h r iic o i^  
flight to a local hospital, tte agency repiNted 

'Sunday.'
The report said his companion, 21-year-old 

Evi Socher, also from Pelting, was sfiU miss
ing, and rescue teams with dogs abandoned 
tte search because of the continuing danger of 
avalanche.

Austria offers apology
TEL AV iy, l y y l  — An Israeli j

ed for meeting a freed Nazi war criminaTon 
his return home last month.

The m ass-circulation Yediot Ahronot 
printed the apology from tte Austrian official, 
Friedtefm  FrischtesChtofer:- Ota its frdift

by his
government and criticizek^^Jewum groups 
fbrwelcom ing' W alte-R ede r at file Vtennr 
airport last month when Reder was paroled 
after serving 33 years in an Italian prison for 
ordering the massacre of hundreds of men, 
women and children in an Italian village dur
ing World W ar II.

to seek help Iri U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  King 

Fahd of Saudi Arabia, calling to; 
day on President Reagan at tte 
White House, wants the United 
S U ta  hr take a more active 
di|domatic role in the Middle East, 
bi^nning with pressure on Israel 
to , m ake concessions to the 
Palestinians.

But tte administration intends to 
challenge Fahd, in tte first visit 
here by a Saudi king in 14 years, to 
use his influence to bring Hus
sein of Jordan to tte peace table 
with the Jewish state.

A senior U .S. official told 
l eporters in advance of Fafad’s 
taUcs that tte Saudis would like 
Reagan “ to take a more aggressive 
posture” DOW that tte m erikn ii$ 
over and he does not have to go 
before the voters again.

“That’s all well and good,” tte 
official said. “But tte key to it is to 
have someone to talk to on tte Arab 
side.”

However, another U.S. official 
told The Associated Press there is 
virtually no hope Hussein and 
Yasser Arafat, leader of tte 
Palestine Liberation Organization, 
will agree on a way to negotiate 
with Israel at least until tte spring.

H ie official said Hussein is deter
mined to proceed, but that Arafiit 

.is not yet convinced negotiatioas 
with Israel is tte only way to help 
Palestinians living under Arab

control.
Both offiials spoke only on condi

tion they not be identifi^.
Fahd, beading a colorful delega-  ̂

tian from one of ttefew  remaining 
powerful monarchies in tte world, 
arrived here Sunday ’ and has 
meetings with Reagan, Secretary 
of State G eorge  P . Shultz, 
Secretary of Defense Caspar W. 
Weinberger and* splashy formal 
dinners on his schedule. He will be 
here through Friday.

During his talks, Fahd is ex
pected to renew teudi calls for 
Israeli concessions, to fito Friesfi- 
niaiis, iaeludiog tte surrendsr of 
Jerusialem and tte establishment 
of a  Palestinian state. In tte Saudi 
view, tte United States holds-the 
key to achieving these goals 
because of its influence on Israel.

U.S. irffidals said, however, that 
tte first priority is for Arabs to sup
port Hussein and to help him get to 
tte negotiating table with Israel.

“We believe Saudi Arabia, as 
well as other moderate states, in
cluding certainly Egypt, need to 
siqniort that process and give Hus
sein what he is tiying to obtain in 
tte way of a mandate,”  said the of
ficial who briefed reporters on 
Fahd’s visit.

“ I don’t think it’s BO much a ques
tion of Saudi pressure on Hussein, 
but rather Saudi support for Hus
sein, and maybe some pressure on

tte PLO  to come to an-aoeom — 
modation with Hussein,” tte of
ficial said.

H ie administration will be able 
tô  assure tte  Saw t e o f-an active 
U.S. role “only in tte context of a 
commitment from the Arab side to 
direct negoUafions with Israel,”  
tte official said.

H ie Saudi kingdom’s impact on 
U.S. policy has slipped a bit with 
tte decline in oil prices, but Saudi 
Arabia is still regarded as a force 
for moderation in a Middle East, 
whwe Moslem fundamentalism is 
01) tte rise.

U  a ln  is- ah important U.S. 
trading partner, as emphasized in 
full page ads placed in today’s 
WasMi^ton Post and Washington 
Tim es by the Saudi Arablail

embassy.
Beneath a photograph depictihg 

President Reagan meeting with 
Fahd at Cancun, Mexico, in 1881, 
the-adraadS!-*^H ie-U :S. is  now - 
Saudi Arabia’s largest trading 
partner and has been since World 
W ar n. ... In just tte last dozen 
y e a rs , S aud i p u rch ases o f 
American products have snowball
ed from w ^  under a billion dollars 
a year, and have reached a peak of 
$8 billion annually.

“Goods and services flow from 
every state in the U.S. to our. 
shoras;. a process,.that, involves 
hikxlradaof thbuskods df American 
workers,” tte ad says, noting that 
“cooperation has hriped Saudi' 
Arabia and tte United l^ te s  grow 
together.”  ~

At the same time, tte Saums arc 
unyielding in their demand that 
Israel give up Jerusalem and have 
urged the United States to back 
statehood for Palestinians on 
Israeli-held territory. .

Through their purse strings, and 
because of their holy sites, the 
Saudis are believed capable of ex
erting influence on Jordan and the 
other Arab countries that surround 
Israel.

Fahd’s visit is shaping up as a 
test of that influence.
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A  rich inflation
is still affordable

“ if  you have fb ask the price,”  J.P. Mmrgan once said in 
reapouae to an inquiry about the cost ot his yacht, “ you can’t 
afford i t ”

Apparently times have changed, fin* among the economic in
dices ttMre’s now an index measuring the cost of luxury items. 
And those items got lots pricier in 1964.

Even as the gmeral consumer price index rose just 4 per
cent the luxury index increased at double that rate. Chocolate 
tndxies were up 12 percent, caviar and mink cokts even more.

But befwe you s M  a tear for the wealthy among us, recall 
that tlm^ incomes have lately gone up more rafddly than 
th^M of the general population. Besides, the scions id J.P.

can sip their Dorn Perignon — the price of which rose 
not at aU last year — and console themselves with the thought 
that, if everyone could wear mink and eat caviar, there 
wouldn’t be much point in being rich in the first place.

. — The Sacramento Bee

;rn, • Joseph Kraft
'

i 4 In-fighting 
on tax reform

WASHINGTON -  A  powerful 
case caa be made for m e n ^  tax 
reform  with reductton of the 
budget deficit. So by em bradog 
reform, President Reagan could 
grab the decisive political issue of 
the times.

But the Republican majority in 
the Senate opposes him. Since 
there is no way the Democrats 

* could compete with the preaideat, 
their only good tactk is to let the 
RepuhUcans fight the issue out 
among themselves.

the world of the Senate Finance 
Committee and the House Ways 
and Means Committee. They know 
the power of the lobbyists pushing 
for special exemptions far clients 
seeking tax breaks. They recall 
that in the past tiny reforms took 
years to pass..

Tax' reform works to dose the 
defidt in two ways. First, all pro
minent reform projects aim at 
more equity in the taxes paid by 
the rich as against Uie taxes paid 
by middle-income people. Once tax 
rates are clearly telr, opposition to 
a slight hike drops away. Billions 
could easily be raised by a one- 
point, across-the-board rise in the 
U sic  tax ra te -.____________ _

Moreover, ixCorw
evitably ahftjqr
in suclr areas as real estate and oil 
and gas. As these loophdes are 
closed, demand for bank loans 
drops and more capital becomes 
a v a ila b le . C om petition  fo r  
customers then pinhes banks to 
trim interest rates. One educated 
gusaa ia that after a tax refonpLln- 
w n id ratesw ou ldd ipasm uch ua  
pereent.~That would cut substan-. 
tially a major Item now driving up 
the deficit — interest charges on 
the national debt.

U n lik e  P resid en t R eagan , 
moreover^* the senior legislators-in 
each House are genuinely appalled 
by the toeakdovra of the revenue 
base and die rise in budget deficits 
which followed the IW l tax cut. So 
in the Senate, Majority Leader Bob 
Dole and Finance Committee 
Chainnan Bob Packwood do not 
favor tax reform as a way to cut 
deficits. They want to cut the 
doficrfti firit *Hi?n woiiM go 
on to tax r^orm . In & e House, 
Speaker Tip O’Neill and Chairman 
Dan R ost^ow sk i of Ways and 
Means are even more reluctant to 
lead with tax reform. Their idea is 
to thrust upon Ronald Reagan the 
to u ^  choices involved, in .closing 
the deficits.

It may be that the world of the 
committees dtad the lobbyists has 
been outdated by events. The polls 
register a huge n u  jority in favor of 
tax reform. Even people who don’t 
know much about how,it would 
wmX, favor a flattening whereby 
loopholes wotdd be closed andrates- 
reduced.

So far the legislators most doae- 
ly identified with tax reform come 
(tqid the minwities in each House 
of Cofgpess. The main supporter in 
die Republican Senate is the New 
Jersey Democrat, Bill Bradley. 
The m ain  advocate  in  the 
Democratic House is the Buffalo 
Republican, Jack Kemp.

Given a bipartisan base. Presi
dent Reagan could probably tap 
this reservoir of popiuar feeling. If 
he embraced a reform backed by 
so m e  R e p u b lic a n s , io m e  
Democrats and the Treasury, he 
could well barnstorm the country 
and rally a  majority that would 
wipe out the committees add the 
lobbyists.

Tlie two appeared at a joint press 
c o n fe r e n c e  r e c e n t ly  to  
demonstrate bipartisan support for 
tax reform. The administration 
position is that once a bipartisan 
base formed. President Reagan 
would embrace tax reform. But in 
fact, Bradley and Kemp are far 
from offering a base for consensus.

Then he might bring to the 
Republican side on a long-term 
basis the millions of blue-collar 
wtndcers and farmers and young 
professionals who went Republican 
in 1984 for short-term reasons. He 
would, in other words, reverse the 
h isto ric  rea lign m en t w hich  
Franklin Roosevelt achieved with 
his tax and spending policies SO 
years ago.

Bradley wants tax reform to im
prove the fairness and efficiency of 
the fiscal system. Kemp, in con
trast, is an extreme su^y-slder. 
Despite the record deficits which 
followed the tax cut of 1981, he 
shares with Arthur Laffer the con
ceit that a mere drop in tax rates 
generates so much extra activity 
that the total tax take will rise.

But to achieve reaUgnment, 
Reagan would have to do one of the 
hardat things in politics. He vrould 
have to abandon Ms base. He would 
fight not the relatively powerless 
poor, whom he calls “special in
terests.” He would have to affront 
his special interests — the 
beneficiaries of tax shelters.

Moreover, Kemp wants the 
monetary authorities to force down 
interest rates imiftediately — not 
after the loopholes have b ^  clos
ed. So unleu Kemp abandons the 
extreme supply-side, a merger 
with Bradley n  highly unlikely.

H ie doubts entertained about tax 
reform by the m ajoritiu in the 
Senate and House are neither 
casual nor corrupt. The mo^t ex
perienced members of the Con- 
gren  are used to working within

If he dou, the Democrats have 
no way to take the issue away. Try
ing to share credit with Reagan 
would be, u  Sen. Bradley himself 
acknowledged in a recent chat, like 
being “a swinunu in a pool with a 
whale.” So the b u t Democratic bet 
is to hold back from a morger with 
Kemp, and make the Rragan ad
ministration first deal with the 
basic issue of the revenue base in
side the Republican Party.
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Hong Kong heavies see Red
WASHINGTON -  Hong Kong capitalists aren’t the 

only onu  who are fleeing the B riti^  colony before it 
is taken over 1^ Communist China in 1997. Ih e  city’s 
organized crime bossu are also packing up — 
doubtleu spurred by the spectacle of Peking’s policy 
of c^iital punishment-far crim u  that are  au in a  
day’s work for underworld profenionals.

The businessmen have been reluctant to transfer 
their assets and operations to the United Statu, 
mainly because taxu  would be about three Um u  
what thf^’re used to paying. Unfortunately, the 
crime bosSu, having no sudi concerns, are moving 
to our shoru as fast as they can.

My associate Donald Goldberg has oMained 
several internal and confidential law-enforcement 
reports that detail the crime lords’ activitiu.

The Chinese crime gangs are known as “triads.” 
According to one Customs Service analysis, “Triads 
are secret fraternal Chinese associations wMch 
traditionally engage in gambling, narcotiu, pro
stitution, loan sharking, rackets, protection and
anything else worthy of eKploUatiQq. \ •> V i t ' l  

Although composed of pronsstonal--cnm null^
“who without Imitation will use violence to further 
their iHt»gyl ^ctiviUu/* ^  triads avoid direct 
involvem e^ in criminal acts, limiting iheir par
ticipation to bankrolling the illicit venturu “as long 
as they are assured of a percentage of the fruits M 
the crime.”

If that sounds like the latter-day Mafia, it is. 
Puhaps the most significant difference between the 
two underworld networks is that the triads manage 

- tô  avoid the internecine hirf wau  Biot occasionally—  
upset the M afia’s smooth-running operatiou.

One of the m ut notorious triads is Wo Lee Wo, 
described in a confidential crime commission report 
as a “criminal ‘Mutual Aid Society’ auistine 
organized crime figu ru  and operatiou with curren
cy frauactifflis, and providii^ other je rv ic u .”

Wo L u  Wo w u  founded in the 19130s In Hong 
Kong’s central district, initially concentrating on 
gambling and narcotiu. By the end of W w ld  war n  
and the return of British rule, Wo Lee Wo also con

trolled prostitution in its area. Ih e  briad is believed 
to number about 2,000 members.

Intelligence analysts know the identity of one Wo 
Lee Wo kinmln, described by Hong K o ^  police u  
“probably the m ut successful operator of illegal 
gambling Jn Hong Kongduring the pndod |908-iS78.” 
In addition to operating illegal casM w in the cMony, 
the Wo Lee Wo bow was a bookie who clearly had 
good connectiou. He was described by p(Ace as “ the 
largest bookmaker in the stands of me lU ^a l Hong 
Kong Jock^ Chib.”

The underworld leader was also of
financing narcotiu shipments and illegal immima-v- 
tion through the colony. Investigaton traced theflow  
of hundreds of m illiou of dollars through his bank 
accounts in the early 1970s.

The crime boM settled lo this eoiBitiy ID 1979, and , 
U.S. authoritiu began to show an interest in Mm. “ It 
is |»t>baMe,” said a Hong Kong.intdligenu rq xn l at 
that time, “that he is u in g  Ms puition in the United 
Statu to act as broker for other vice-crim e'per- 
s o ^ t ic a  ipAipng Kong, who wish fa transfer tnelr 
m m n g ie w a w m ^ v ^ ^  having-ttiem redoipdealy
hatifc l>i'- ' • ' , . lu,,,.

A  fouT;;yur invMUgaiioii'of the Wb Lee W d 'b ^
' ended M m uAratidh^i^^ to Ifong ItoiM
in 1983. But recent information in d iu tu  that the 
flow of illegal funds continuu. Invutigaton have 
identified more than $12 million worth of real estate 
in California alone that is jointly owned by the bos» 
and one of his deputin.

CIV IL  DE FE NSEUPD ATE  ̂ .Recently I repurteti 
the secret WMte House order to stop the d v il defense 
buildup and make drastic cuts in funding for the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency. The tim
ing of the decteion was strange — ju t  before the 
preliminary high-level arms-control talks — con
sidering that the buildup was originally intended to , 
show the Soviets we would not shriok from a nuclear 
confrontation.

Jack AatoMM'* iBTMtlgaaT* npwt bwi 
UbMW FMtw* S y a t ili.

Insight

A Social Security freeze?
By DAVID ESPO 

In comparison with some of the 
cuts President Reagan has propos
ed in his new bu^et, the once- 
unthinkaMe id u  of freezing Social 
Security benefits for a  year looks 
pwitively appealing to a growing 
number of members of Congreu.

of House Budget Conunittee Chair
man William H. Gray of Penn
sylvania is only sligntly lower, 
wMch m eau  Congrew spend 
the next several months arpiing 
about what cuts to make to meet 
the target.

And that same list of politically 
painful cuts — including elimina
tion of revemie aharing, federal 
subsidtes to mass transit and the 
Job Corps — m aku the president’s 
$30 billion defense spending in
crease an even more irm istible  
target for the defidt-cutters in 
Congrew.

That was the irony of the $973.7 
b illion  budget the president 
delivered to Congrew last week for 
the 1986 fiscal year.

He called for another large in
stallment in his defense buildup 
and a defidt-reduction program  
financed almmt entirely with cuts 
in dom utic programs. But the 
result will be a Mpartisan assault 
in Congress on his Pentagon 
buildiq> and almost certainly a ma
jor effort to eliminate next year’s 
Social Security cost-of-living  
increase.

H ie delivery of the president’s 
budget marked the formal beginn
ing of the budget-writing exercise 
that will occiqiy a large amount of 
Congrew’ time for the next several 
months. And many congressional 
leaders say most lawmakers have 
only recently begun to understand 
that fireoing all the government’s 
program s— a politically appealing 
sdution — would still fall to meet 
the president’s goal of $80 billion in 
defM tcuts.

But that $50 billion goal has been 
generally accepted ^  Republican 
Iw ders in the Senate, and the mark

Senate GOP leaders began their 
defidt-cutting effort even before 
the president’s budget was formal
ly submitted, hoping to get the 
tough votes out of me way early for 
the sake of the 23 RepubUcans vdw 
fa ce  re -e lection  next y ear. 
Already, t b ^  have dedded that 
many of the president’s proposed 
domestic cuts are unacce^ble.

As a result, the RepuMicans in 
the Senate Finance Committee 
have already dedded the one-year 
freeze in Social Security benefits 
will be part of any defidt-reduction 
package that ecmiw to the floor for 
a vote, and senior party leaders 
have begun to make the case 
publidy for what seemed only a 
few months ago to be untMnkaUe.

Senate R epublican  Leader 
Robert D de of Kansas said he 
believes the recipients of Social 
Security “would be willing to delay 
a COLA (cost-of-living adjust
ment) for one year if it would hdp  
with defldts,”  and others say the 
diange would be acceptable if it 
were percdved w  part of a pro-, 
gram of “shared sacrifice.”

While there are Democrats who 
have said they woulifVote to freeze 
Social Security benefits, none of 
the party’s leaders has yet stepped 
fonnuti to advocate it. But House 
M eeker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. of 
Massachusetts and Gray have 
made it clear the subjed is “on the 
table,” even though other party 
leaders talk of helping Reagan 
“keep Me promise” madn.ihidini

last year’s campaign not to change 
the benefits. . ,

The p m id en t’s position is 
unclear, his campaign pledge 
aside. He told a news conm ebce 
after Ms re-dection he would 
“ look” at whatever Congrew sent 
him on Social Security, and made 
no mention of the program in Ms 
State of the Union s p e ^ .

There is tar greater agreement 
in Congrew about cutting the presi
dent’s call for a $30 biOion increase 
in detanse spendng.

When Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger went before the Senate 
Budget (fommittee last week, there 
was not a single senator willing to 
defend the president’s Pentagon 
buildup.

“I don’t think there’s anyone at 
this table who thinks” the entire 
d e fen se  bu d get re q u e s t is  
necessary, said Sen. J. Bennett 
Johnston, D -La., in a comment that 
summarized the committee’s at
titude. In the House, meanwhile, 
several Republicans on the House 
Budget Committee have called on 
the president to make cuts as well, 
a position normally reserved for 
Democrats.

Reagan insists no d iangw  can be 
made in the defense budget, wMch 
already has been trimmed from  
what the Pentiwon origlaally asked 
for in the new fiscal year.

But Reagan also has Oon- 
arew  cut back on U s defense 
budget every year sinoe his slec- 
tion, and sonrdw who asked net to 
be ideafified Mr name say 'wdget 
director David Stockman h w  ex
pressed Interest privatMy In a  pro
posed 3 percent increase, half the 8 
percent hOte inr the presideat’s

Around 
The Rim

Prince's own
revolution
By CHARLIE ALCORN

I got a call from a giri with two 
front row tickets to the Prince Pur
ple Rain concert I had not attend
ed a  concert in years and jumped 
at the opportunity. After a painlew  
flight to Austin and s e v e ^  liba
tions later, I found myself deep in 
tile heart of UT ’s Frank Erwin 
Center surrounded by a cast of 
thousands who would have rivaled 
Noah’s  Ark for A v e rs ^ .

I bad forgotten what a one-of-a- 
kind entertainment package these 
three-hour carnivals can be.

T h e re  w e re  b u b b le  gum  
neopbytw screaming at the top of 
their lungs. Hot blooded pimks 
drwsed to suffocate in latex and 
leather. (foM funks wearing thread
bare ntiics over wMpeora physi- 
quw . A  few prepplw littered the 
audience and a token beatnik sear
ched for a little Grateful Dead in 
the midst of ^  this garish New 
Wave.

The opening act was Sheila E., 
the latest p ite  filly in Prince’s 
Starr Conqiaiv music stable. I 
stood in utter amazement as Hii« 
mocha skinned goddew hw t a 
snare drum within an in d im  its 
life.

As opening acts go, M iw  E. has 
to rank among the most outstan
ding, if not on sheer beauty alone. 
She is an enormously talented 
stand im percussionist with a pair 
o f JMpiaXirnwn lags to jfo  aiong 
with mose flailing arms. I ’d take 
her over Buddy Rich any day, pro
vided she wore tiie sequin dress slit 
totheM p.

It was.4dso my first,encountag 
wiiltitheo^’Hrowtai:’ 
taniata.^iAotoapfaoitet 
lytia anihiWHa,:
tioo-to-HgSB: Beet-magazine., w e . 
a re  ta lk in g  zealots. P rin ce  
groupies give new meaning to the 
term “mass hysteria.”

One incident exemplified these 
cherubs undying affection for the 
ever soulful Prince Rogers Nelson 

-Oae-anybotty else even remutety 
m usical).

Loan^rlng Ms bare torso into a 
purple tub, complete with steam
ing dry ice and cellophane water, 
Prince began rapping eloquent on 
the joys of hedonism.
.. !nimsdiatly,-my eardrums were 
pierisced by the cacophony of 
prepubsscent shrieks. Our host 
reqxnded by sMidting would-be 
hot tubbers and had security not 
prevailed against the horde of 
lubricous nymphs. Prince would 
have, without a doiibt, drowned in 
Austin jaU bait.

I beard one particularly intent 
patron yell out, “Please Prince, I 
want to wash my hair with you.”

Personally, I draw the line at 
baying the guys’ albums.

«S» waff wiihr.eeS *  sw ewwerar rWfcef » •

M a i i l b ^

Crew sought 
for reunion

To the etatsff j
The known crew members of the 

U.S.S. CXIPAHEE (CVE-12) and 
her Squadron, VGS-12 (1843-1946), 
would appreciate vary much if this. 
lettar coiild be plsiced in your 
newspaper, so as more of our old 
sMpmatas can be located.

The 9th annual reunion will be 
held at Albuquerque, N.M ., during 
the month of September, 1986. For 
details and other information, 
please contact Herman Marx, P.O. 
Ekn 9648, Austin, TX 78784. (513) 
3684786.

HERMAN MARX  
Austin

snM mm
J>tssamta4̂

Letters
Letttn to the editor abouM be 

350 words or leas. Tbejr ate. 
pabttabed at the dtecretioa ot 
the managing editor and are 
aubject to simple editiag for 
kmgtb, taste and libel. The 
eaaeaeeot the writer’s meaaage 

mat be altered.
! Address letters "To the 
.editor/’Big Sprhgi^rold, Boar 
1431, Big Sprite, TX 73730. 
Pleime m ite your name and ad-i
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Dear Abby

Girl's 'perfect' love 
has major flaw

Not just for the rich

Invest in an IRA to reduce tax bill
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DEAR  ABBY: 1 met a terrifie 
m y last summer. It was love at 
first sight. “Frankie” told me he 
worked for Boeing out of Seattle 
and lived with a couple of hiMkfies 
from work. W e saw each other only 
two evenina a week and Saturday 
afternoons M au se  he said he was 
taking some classes at nighL

Everything was perfect until I 
saw U s car parked in a shopping 
m all last Sunday, so I waited 
around to see Um , and a woman 
came along, opened the car wifii 
her keys and started to get in.

I asked her liduit she was doing 
with Frankie’s car, and she said 
she was his wife! I nearly had a 
heart attack, then I started to cry 
and told her die truth about me and 
Frankie. She was very nice and 
said I wasn’t the flrst girl he’s done 
that to, but she was hanging in 
there because they bad two darling 
children. She also told me that 

-Frankie didn’t work at Boeing: he 
w aked  in a sawmUl.

Abby, be told me he loved me and 
even asked ine to nuury him. Can a 
man love two wonen at once? 
What sbaU I do?

HURTING
DEAR HURTING: TeU Frankie 

that a man is enthled to only one 
wife at a time and he already has 
his, so to leave yon akme. And yes. 
a man can love two women at the 
same time, bat It coold be hasar- 
dons to hit health.

D E A R . A B B Y : “ A l r a r  in  
Florida’'  didn’t know his wife had 
damaged her aver drinking beer — 
uU il it was too late. Please remind 
your readers once again that the 
non-complaiUng liver w ill pro
bably not give them dny warning 
that it is in trouUe until the 
damage is for advanced.

Everything we eat, breathe and 
absorb 'tbrou^ our skU has to be 
c le a re d  by the liv e r . Th is 
remarkable organ has the job of 
removing the poisons from what 
we take in and coivertlng the re
mainder into useful chemicals vital 
to our body functions. We should 
think twice before overloading our 
liv e rs  w ith  a lc o h o l, d ru gs  
(prescribed as well as over-the 
cou n ter) and c ig a re tte s  or 
chemicals inhaled from the en
vironment. Like the old washing 
machine diat is overloaded every 
day, the “motor” could bum  out^ 
without warning.

We remind yra to love your liver 
today so you can live to love 
tomorrow.

We’d be happy to send informa
tion on caring for your liva* to 
anyone who sends us a large, sClf- 
addressed, stamped (22 cents) 
envelope. Write to: American 
Liver Foundation, 9W Pompton 
Ave., Cedar Grove, N.J. 07009.

THELMA KING THIEL

By ROBERT METZ 
doth af se rin )

If Santa Claus had been a tax col
lector and wanted to deliver a 
uUversal gift to the American peo
ple, he’d have invented the IRA. ' 

The Individual Rettrement Ac
count is the simplest and safest of 
all tax shelters. It is not Just a 
reftige for the ridt. In additioo to 
your tax savings, you can feel 
patriotic, for IRAs are good for 
America. In IM l, Congress im
proved IR A s to re lieve  the 
pressure on Social Security and to 
encourage savings.

€1ITY0UK 
OWN TAXES 
AND SAVE

Dr. Donohue

Porphyria mimics 
other symptoms

IRAs provide »ign<fi<»ant ad
vantages. First, the money you put 
in them is deductible on your tax 
return, thereby reducing the 
amount of income on w h i^  you 
must pay.tax. Secondly, the in
terest earned on these accounts is 
tax deferred — taxed only as you 
withdraw them from the fund, 
usually after retirement when your 
tax bracket will probably be lower.

As a worker you can set aside up 
to 12,000 a year in an IRA account. 
If your spouse also works he or she 
can do the same in a separate 
account.

If your spouse does not work for 
_pay. youxaa ict up a.spousal IRA  
and sbeko' anotiier $M0 for a total 
of $2,250 in any tax year.

Tax tip: You can set up an IRA  
even ify o u ’rd covered by a corn-

1985, alimony is treated as compen
sation for IRA purposes. Also, the 
$1,125 contribution limits and five- 
year rule no lon ga  apply. Thus, a 
full $2,000 contribution may be b ^ -  
ed on alimony.

Since the but laws give special 
tax treatment to workers who pro
vide for their own retirement, 
sp ec ia l ru les apply to such 
accounts:

e lh is  account may not be 
treated as a regular savings ac
count that you can withdraw from 
at any time. Should you make any 
withorawals from an IRA before 
you reach the age of S9V ,̂ the 
amount withdrawn is not only im
mediately taxable that year, it is 
also subject to a 10-percent tax 
penalty. For example, if you 
withdraw $1,000 from your account 

fw e age SOV̂ , you pay taxes on 
~ ;000 and pay a $100 penalty, 

purpose of the account is to 
providce you with a financially 
secure retirement, not to help you 
create an estate to pass on to your 
heirs. For this reason, the IRS in
sists that while you nnay make 
withdrawals from your IRA in the 
year you turn 59^, you must make 
withtfawwals later on. That is, you 
must begin withdrawals the year 
you turn 70^.

eW hile you may make larger 
withdrawals, the minimum you 
must take at 70V̂  is based on your 
life expectancy or the combined 
life expectancy of both spouses in 
the case of a married couple.

Tax tip: Beginning in 1985, life 
expectancy can be refigured each 
yegr permitting sm aller ntan- 
datory withdrawato than unda  
current law.

Tax trap: The tax benefits of an 
IRA are available only if you follow

e

deadline. And you can compensate 
for excess payments in one year, 
with sm aller-than -m axim U m  
payments the following year, 
though you may have to pay the 
penalty.

The money you set aside in an 
IRA may be invested through a 
broad spectrum of financial institu
tions: banks, savings and loans, 
credit unions, stock brokerage 
firms or insurance companies.

You invest your IRA funds 
through banks, savings and loans 
and credit unions by purchasing 
certificates of^dqxstt. These tir- 
vestments are insured by the 
federal government up to $100,000.

held for

DEAR DR.* DONOHUE: I 
told I have a rare disease, 
phyria. The dfognosis finally came

k

Please explain the relationship of 
the porphyria to abdominal pain, 
which I was having. — P.S.H.

Don’t feel upset that it took so 
long t »  arrive at this diagnosis. 
B ih fIDMii is
d b e s^  cdihd'to nijncf'm <fiiy‘'hi 
aM odi tlod' wltiftsibdMhihal eeM^
plaint* IMl its mnta for ynu.
and you’ll see why. >

All porphyrias (there are many 
types) have one element in con- 
mon — a derangement in the way 
die body makes heme, which is the 
part of the redblood-Cfill that holds 
oxygen. Porphyrins, which give the 
disease its name, are the raw  
materials from which heme is 
fabricated in a very complex 
assem bly line procedure. If  
somewhere along the assembly 
line there’s a foul up, the un
completed ban e bifids vp. That’s  
porpl^ria. Tbs type of porpinrria 
gets its name from the p ^ t  along 
the assembly line where the work 
stoppage occurs.

H the partially-formed products 
pile up to cause misfiring in the 
au tom ^c nervous system, then 
sym ptom s occur. Abdom inal 
organs are controlled by this part 
of the nervous swtem, so that can 
account for abdominal pain as. a 
symptom."

Given the complexity of the 
disease, you can see how diagnosis 
can be d ^ y e d  as the doctor sear-

am dies fm* the far more common 
por- sources of symptoms you report. 

One would suspect ailments involv- 
iiib the pall bladder or the in-
testines, fw  examine. It is not even 
ifiiusual f a  a  person with por
phyria to have ha(} surgery for 
treatment of other suspected

yotur pain was unrav( 
you a re  getting treatment. I won’t 
go into treatment at this tim e It is 
complex and h in g « on just where 
the heme problem occurs.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is night 
sweating a sign of thyroid disease? 
—  Mrs. T.T.
— MostnightBwenttng comes from 
a too warm and humid environ
ment. Tliyrold disease can be a 
cadse, as can other'glandular pro
blems — with the adrenals, for ex- 
am ^e. Or a chronic infection, like 
tuberculosis, may lie behind this 
sign. If you had thyrdd gland 
overaeth^4herewould vis:y,|^ 
Ip be other tdltaleaigns along with 
the sw d atin g . Y ou  shou ld , 
nonetheless, report this to the doc
tor so that he can rule out the 
possibilities.

Your thyroid plays a critical 
health role — in everything frwn 
eyesight to fertility. The booklet 
“Your ’Thyroid: How It Works for 
You” explains this important, and 
misunderstood, gland. To get a 
copy, enclose one dollar and a long, 
stam ped and se lf-add ressed  
envelope to Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL 60811.

____ _________________  _______ ____________________ ______________ ^
nnnv noTMtinn ijnn nr nwifit^Attring the rulcs. U  YOU. try_to asid^ usually ,lB _m onths....aL . .bank8.-■■■r ■■ W’m----------—-------- - ---  WJ---w- ----- •• "• OA BtsarlnAe
plan. '----- ^ more than $2,000, you face a

Tax tip: In 1984, a divorced, non- 6-percent penalty tax on the extra 
working spouse may get a tax amount. Tliat tax is assessed each 
break by dqxisiting iq> to $1,125 a year the excess remains in the

IRA.
Tax tip: No penalty tax is impos- 

ed if the excess contribution is 
withdrawn before the income tax

year from alimony
payments m a snot 
was set up at leai 
before the divorce.

and other 
T O T that 

;t five years 
Beginning

sometimes 30 months at savings 
and loans. But they are also o ffe r^  
for periods as short as 30 days. 
There is no limit on the amount of 
interest that savings institutions 
may pay oft CDs.

funds and mtmey market funds. 
Among mutual funds tfasawMves, 
there are levels of risk and return, 
from funds investing in aggressive 
growth stocks to funds investing in 
govemmoit-backed securities.

An additional advantage of in
vesting your IRA money & «u g b  a 
stockbroker is that you may shift 
your IRA investment among the 
various offerings of the firm  as 
often as you like. The IRS takes the 
position that within an inistitutioo 
you nuiy shift at will. But you can
not shift at will from, say, bank to 
broker -^ o r  even banir bank; 
You may shift your IRA'invest
ment from one institution to 
another only once a year. •
(N e ft: Selling a  boom)

Rotart Mcti li iM im liiS •Sttor « (  naaoetal 
Ntwf NWmak aad • lyiitelad rnlwmW. H* 
wis mamit In th* anfwaUoa W UW ithm  by
Sidney Km *. tax putaw with Iht aeoonnUas arm 
of KMG Main Hurdman.

in
CDs

terest
rates.

are offered with fix ^  in
rates and with vaHable 
The latter change weekly

cdRurcis: gives., hom e. interior
it;,.-',It...............rr .-l ^ „ v ' r r  - ■ ' .......................... ‘ ^

par ty^o~ Goctus C h ap te r
A home intenor party was given 

to the (foetus (foapter of the 
Am erican Business W<

January meeting. 
Loretta Bums and associate 

Jerri Farm er displayed many 
ways to use their decorative items 
and how easy it is to add beauty 
and warmth to a room. Every room 
should fit your personality, and 
gold accessories to a room are like 

jnniles on a face, they said. _ 
D ebU c wUling and Jean McKen- 

dree were installed as members. 
Lupe Dominguex, volunteer pro- 

director at the Veterans Ad- 
m inSUliofTM edlcal Center, gave

wussmi •
The program f a  the Decem ba 

meeting was given by Itandy 
Anderson, m inista of music at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. The voca
tional talk was given by Ruth 
Manud, custom a relations clerk
at Enerffw Co:-------------“—  —

The chapter held its Christmas 
party and exchanged gifts.

Kelly Draper, owner of Faye’s 
Flowers, spoke to the chapta on

Loretta Bums and Anne Looney 
were installed as new members. 
Eileen Zant gave the vaation ar 
talk. She works in sales at J.W.‘ 
Charde and is a tax preparer for H 
& R Bkxdi. She also mansges 
Tony’s Services.

with T re a s i^  Bill auction prices. 
n xe d 4 «te iC D s l8(l>vttT^4Ii y i«M  S6 
ahop'fathbbdstrate.

Tax trap: You cannot'buy*life In
surance for an IRA.
- Stock brokers offer- a  greater 
number of ways than banks to in
vest your IRA funds. They also of
fer the potential for a h igha rate of 
return. What ytuL sacrifice^ i t -  
guaranteed safety. IRA funds in
vested through a brokerage firm  
may not be insured and there is no 
guarantee that the principal of 
your investment w ill rem ain  
intact.

Among the IRA investments of
fered by brokerage fim u are com
m on-stock, utility issues, real 
estate investment, trusts, mutual

€% JfVOUKCiW N'^- 
TAXES ANb SAVE 
eVOT
c/6 BIK'SprOigHcrair 
P.O. Box 1216 
CinclmuU. OH 45281 
PleaMModme_______comf(iw)of

V xo—i />■—  mmsi mmaam ** t   
have enclosed $2.00 plus M  cents poe- 
iage andhsndUng f a  each copy.
u '.i-r’ ------
Addrew________________________ —
aty-------------
State and Zip.
(Make check payable to CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES and allow thno woahs 
lor delivery.)

L O V E " ^  YOU!
Say It with the Best

February 14
Ldt it bum forever —  

candle messages 
love notes 

For the romance 
In all of us —

Crystal Hearts 
Fresh Roses 
Caived Figurines 
Taffy Kisses

For the playful side 
Love Bugs 
Satin Purple Dragons 
Teddy Bears 
(I love to be hugged) 
Red Devils 
Green Satin Frogs 
(his and hers) 
Mobiles of Love

ane’s

lowers

263-8323

vz
1110 11th Place

THIS
mLENTINFS 

^  DAY, ~ —  
LOOKWHATYOU 

GET FOR LWING A  
SHRIMP

Shrimp Lover’s Platter w ith soft drink 
and dessert. 110.25 now  ’til Feb. 17th.

Come to Red Lobstci* from now ’til February 17th, 
and akmg with our other specials, we’U w oo you with 
our very special Shrimp Lover’s Platter. Stan o ff with an 
Alaskan Shrimp Cocktail. After that, enjoy a delicious 
combination o f firir d shrimp and stufted shrimp.

Then get a Vdentine: a free soft drink and a dessen.
All for only $10.25. *'

But hurryt Ttxi can fall in love for alimited time only

Red Lobster.
2319 W . Loop 210 North 

"M idlwid 687 I94V
4136 E. University Blvd. 

Odrua 367 8926
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No road of roses
Protesters angered by construction for Carter library

ATLANTA (A P ) -  The roed to 
Jim m y C arte r’s presidential 
library and policy center ia strewn 
with roadblocks, including op- 
poneots chaining themselves to 
trees and a  lawsuit that claims the 
r o a d  w o u ld  d e s t r o y  c i t y  
neighborhoods.

^»**««‘«g*» oonatructioa of the 125 
nilllicB Hlirwry has not halted, the 
b e d li over tte  2.4-mile, four-lane
M lk v a y , which Carter has said is 
^^doiwly tied” to his comples. has
siralatsd  in recent weeks.
, At least nine people have been 
arrested on unlawful assembly, 
disorderly conduct and other 
charges for attempting to disrupt 
coostructioo of the limited-access 
rood stretching northeastward 
f r o m  A t l a n t a ’ s do w n to w n

way acquired during the 1960s and 
early 1970s for construction of a 
freeway spur that was later aban
doned. Only one residence stands 
in the parkway’s path, which goes 

the Druid mil Historic 
D is t r ic t  and se v e ra l  other 
neighborhoods popular with young 
people who have returned to the 
city.

Ctrter has tried to remain 
detached from the road controver
sy. In a deposition for one of the 
lawsuits against the road, the 
former president said be originally 
took no position, but eventually 

! the road because it was 
a “ feasible approach that pro
te c ted  the q u a l i t y  o f the 
neighborhoods as best it could and 
still meet our needs for access 
from the east and west.”

The two principal organizations 
opposing the parkway are CAU
TION Inc. — Citisens Against Un
necessary Thoroughfares In Older 
Neigbboriioods — and a newly 
created group called The Road 
Busters.

In the words of Road Busters’ 
spokeswoman Sharman Colosetti: 
“We do the direct action; they 
(CAUTION) do the legal work. 
We’re training people in d v i) 
disobedience.”

Four of those arrested had 
trespassing charges against them 
dismissed because the Judge said it 
wasn’t clear who ownsd the land 
they were on.

The major legal challenges are 
lawsuits filed by the National Trust 
for m doric Preservation and CAU
TION, which also took out fulHiage 
ads in Atlanta newspapers urging 
Carter to abandon U s support of 
the parkway.

Last month The Road Busters 
began a series of demonstrations 
designed to prevent construction of 
the road. After climbing a tree and 
unfurling a banner which said 
“Save (hir Parks,”  four peofde 
were arrested when they refused to 
leave.

In a lawsuit fried last year, CAU
TION, made op largdy of profes- 
sional people who live near the 
road, claimed the road was the pro
duct of a  deal between Carter and 
state Transportation Commis
sioner Tom Moreland.

The battle has been going on 
since the parkway — dubbed the 
“Bx-Pres-W ay” by opponents — 
was first proposed in late 1981.

The major portion o f the 
parkway would follow a right-of-

Etyen now, despite Carter’s oft- 
repeated bdief ttat the road and 
l ib rary  a re  in separable, his 
spokesmen refer questions about 
the road to the state Department of 
Transportation.

Last week, five more people 
were arrested, and construction on 
the road temporarily was halted, 
a f t e r  p r o t e s t e r s  c h a in e d  
tbnnselves to trees in a park that 
would be affected by the parkway.

The lawsuit claimed statistics 
were juggled to make it appear the 
road was needed to relieve traffic 
congestion, environmental effects 
were ign o i^  or glossed over and 
opponoits did not receive sufficient 
opportunity to register complaints.

koh.
Opponents of the proposed Prsisidential Parkway, who last week set up a 
Tant City where the road enters Pence de Leon A ve., w ill take their case 
to the federal appeals court in Atlanta today.

Group rejects reports of violations

a

>%*■

Kim  Dae-iung returns from exile.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — 
Am erican supporters of South 
Korean dissidrat Kim Dae-jung to
day rejected statemoits by the 
U.S. ambassador to Korea that 
both they and the Korean govern
ment violated agreements on 
Kim’s return from self-imposed ex
ile in the United States.

A c c o r d i n g  to  e m b a s s y  
spokesman D a^d  Fitzgerald, Am
bassador Richard L. Walker has 
told reporters that “neither side 
lived up to the agreement” *̂ '00 
Kim’s arrival Friday, wUch ended 
dp in a aenffrg between pulice and 
members of Kim’s p a ^  as police 
separated Kim and his wife from 
his American backers.

Fitzgerald also confirmed that 
W alker told a New York Times 
reporter Sunday that “ some 
members of the group now tell of 
the decision on the Tokyo-Seoul leg 
to renege on the agreement and to 
i s e  ^  lULked-ai'uis technique in  
order to assert the unity of the 
group.”

But Bums Weston, a University 
of Iowa professor of international 
law who was with the group escor
ting Kim, said; “ It’s conceivable 
that some people decided to link 
arms. ... But I think the am
bassador is reaching for straws” in 
saying the Americans did not live 
up to their side of the bargain.” 

Edward Feighan Ohio, one of 
two Democratic congressmen who 
accompanied Kim home, said Sun
day he had been informed by the 
State Department that Washington 
and Seoul had agreed Kim would 
not be  imprisoned, hiA American 
supporters could return to Kwea 
with him, and at least three

;o with Kim from 
KMne.
Rep. Thom as

Americans could 
the airport to his 

Feighan and 
Foglietta, D -Pa., have called on 
President Reagan to cancel a plan
ned visit by South Korean Presi
dent C%un Doo-hwan to the White 
House this April. The Reagan ad- 
ministration has p ro te s t  the 
treatment according Kim and his

escorts, but says the C2iun visit is 
still on.

Sources on both the U.S. and 
Korean sides have said a detailed 
agreement had been reached to 
make the return “trouble-ffee.” 
Some said the arrangements ap
parently broke down or were not 
received or understood by all 
members of Kim’s party.

In an intorview on NBC’s “To
day” show Secretary of State 
(SecNTge P. 9iultz said today that 
actions by both the Americans and 
the Korean government led to a 
“ m isunderstanding ’ ’ at the 
airport. ,

Asked whether the Americans 
escorting Kim provoked the inci
dent, Shultz said; “Things didn’t go 
accmding to the agreements that 
we tlxMMht we had worked out for 
his arrival. The traveling party 
didn’t go as was described and the 
Korean government didn’t react
itip way we Humglif Huy might
h a v e .  So there  w a s  som e  
misunderstanding there and it led

to the scuffle.”
“That’s not really the main 

point, the main point is whether or 
not in Korea progress is being 
made toward a mcare 0{]m  society, 
a more democratic society. And L 
think there is some progress, 
although they’re a long way from  
where, we’d like to see them,” 
Shultz said.

Houston attorney Frances  
FarentliMd said the . supporters 
tried to leave the plane with Kim  
and his wife after an announce
ment that they were all to get off 
the plane. She said there was “no 
substance”' to claunS Thar thty 
tried to d is n ^  the arrival by ig
noring agreed procedures.

Others in the group also said 
there had been no effort to provoke 
Korean authorities.

The Americans have been^at 
odds with Walker since their 
tumultuous arrival. ,,

Feighan, at a Sunday news con
ference, claim ed W alker had 
shown “no expression of concern.

regret or intoest” about the air
port incident in contacts with the 
group.

The U.S. State Department has 
lodged a formal protest With Seoul 
over the inddm t, and Walker 
issued a strong statement Saturday 
saying the Seoul government did 
not honor an agreement under 
which embassy personnel were to 
have been a llo w ^  to meet tbe two 
congressmen and other leaders of 
the entourage.

The Korean government has yet 
to respond to Walker’s note or the 
State Department protest.

Feighan met WaBrer thia rnora- 
ing. Neither side disclosed the con- • 
tents of that meeting, but Feighan 
s a i d  it  w a s  “ e x t r e m e l y  
productive.”

The 59-year-old dissident leader 
remained under house arrest to
day, one day before National 
Assembly elections in which tbe op
position party be backs is hoping to 
gain a rase Tor 'its diemocratic 
r^orm  campaign.

Vietnam will return AÂ lAs, sources say
' - __ _ - ___ _ “ V s X .• ^ 4 ' ‘S 'f  «  , y • ' ‘ J r -^

B A N G fE C ^  Tlwibmd^TAP)------ . fnake pnaltive ithititififatinn,^
Tbe Vietnamese, government will July, Hanoi turned over
turn over to the United States the eight sets of remains to the United 
rm a in i gfJyeJMQirie iLaays a r e . h a v e  been posittyely

-.ohidA-XAiL-seevioaouo
civilians.

and 48 miiM southeast of the Laotian 
S i i f & b t ia n  rorelBh rnffiBBty 
om dals are also part of the team.

as it was i 'from a

Americans listed as missing in ac
tion in the Vietnam War, reliable 
sources disclosed today.

identified as Americans while no 
determination has been made yet 
on the other two.

—AB but ene-of the mjasing have 
beoi declared legally dead for 
family benefits.

“ It’s  a  welcome gesture in a con
tinuing effort to establish a com
plete resolution of the issue,”  said 
(me U.S. source in referring to the 
2,483 Am ^im ns missing in action 

'  in Southeast Asia. The sources 
spoke only on condition they not be 
identified.

The United States has said that 
substantial progress and coopera- 
ti(m in resolving the M IA issue is a 
o o A d itio n  fo r  e s ta b l i sh in g  
(Udomatic relations with Vietnam.

In a related development, a U.S. 
team arrived to search in Laos for 
the remains of 13 American ser
vicemen missing in the crash of an 
A ir Force C-130 transport plane 
shot down in De<»m bw 1972. A 
source at the U.S. Embassy in 
Vientiane, Laos, said today the 
search was “going well” but had no 
diKails.

Since March 1974, Hanoi has 
returned the remains of 93 
Americans lost in Vietnam and one 
missing in Laos. These include 23 
Americans who died in captivity in 
North Vietnam. Four other sets of 
remains have been returned but 
they have not been positively iden
tified, including the two from last 
July.

The U.S. Embassy in Laos has no 
direct c<mtact.with the U.S. team 
that arrived Sunday to excavate 
the crash site in a heavily-forested 
area near Pakse City, about 285

^•flierUrS. team first iiBpecUed the 
site in December 1983, turning iq> 
plane wreckage and some human 
renoains which are still being 
analyzed.

ran through Lao&and was used by 
the North Vietnamese to supply 
Theji'f Uivea in Oeuth Vietnam,--------

I ' k

^Flott A ValMitiiM 
TKig Y m >  “

, r 283-7781

Of tbe 16 servic«nen aboard, two 
survived, and the remains of a 
third were found the next day.

The C-130 was hit by ground fire 
and exploded over the Pakse area

The Laotian Embassy’ source 
spoke on condition of anonymity.

NOW’S THE SEASON
Qraen Acres 
700 E. 17th 

267-8932
Bare root trees and Roses —  
Fa rm ersville  onions and 
beautiful Pansies.

( ^  Dinh Ba, the top Vietnamese 
official dealing with MIAs, told The 
Assoicated Press in Hanoi that two 
Vietnamese teams were searching 
for M IAs in North Vietnam andTwo 
in what was the U.S.-backed south, 
which fell to the Communist 
regime in Hanoi in 1975. Ba said 
also Hanoi was investigating for 
the first time a list of 40 Americans 
who died in captivity in S<Mith Viet
nam but whose remains were 
never returned.

Radio Hanoi also reported that 
the American olfrcers visited a site 
in the Hanoi area where an 
American plane was shot down.

There was no indication from 
Vietnam when or where the re
mains of the five bcxiies mentioned 
by the sources were found.

Vietnamese authorities who deal 
with M IAs told their U.S. counter
parts at a quarterly meeting in 
Hanoi last week that they would 
hand over the retnaim of the 
Americans but they did not fix a 
date. ’

Last week (^m bodia’s deputy 
foreign minister said his govern
ment is ready to cooperate with 
Washington in the seardi for possi
ble remains of Americans listed as 
missing in action in his country. 
The United States does not 
recognize the Vietnanr-backed 
Communist regime in (Cambodia.

Both Vietnamese and Cambo
dian officials say there are no 
American prisoners being held in 
their countries. -

Any remains will be flown to the 
A rm y’s Central Identification 
Laboratory in Honolulu to try to

Of the Americans unaccounted 
for, 886 are listed as lost in South 
Vietnam, 489 in North Vietnam, 576 
in Laos, 91 in Cambodia, 431 in 
w aters o ff Vietnam , four in 
Thailand and six in China. They in-

Montgomery V\lî
Important Notice Regarding 

Montgomery Ward Advertising 
Recently Distributed To Our Customers

On P a g e  8 o f this w eek’s sale section w e a re  offering “ 50% off 
a ll lam ps in our furniture dept.”  In e rro r —  w e show a 1^.99  
price  under the illustration o f lam ps A -B  & C. 
llie s e  three lam ps are  not $29.99. The correct prices are :

A . R eg., $149.00 B rass table lam p —  Sale $74.99.
~ ~  $119.99 Iris ceram ic table
C . R eg. $139.99 W ood table lam p —  Sale $69.99.
B . R eg. $119.99 Iris ceram ic table lam p —  Sale $59.99 

Reg. $139.99 W ood table lam p —  Sale 
W e ap o bg ize  fo r any inconvenience to our custom ers.
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Student Jeans

Western Hats
$150 0

Lee ★  Wlan3 fer ★  Levi
t T  3

Western Boots
Gk>od Selection  

o f Styles A  S izes

I Rack Ladiat Jeans
$79 9

Î Raî  Waitem Shii  ̂
$500

BOYS
Denim J«nnt

Leeik Wtangler ★ Levi

$79 9 Racks

Pair
W aist S izes  

27 to 32

$ 4 9 0 0 ^  $ 5 * ® ,.
W sM  etzsu 

24 to2 t  
to 14 8Nm

OVER 350 PAIRS 
Childran’s Boots $19.00

Men's Sizes
WaM 27-42
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Hawks open season 
against Bee County
A  “new-iook” Howard CoBege Hawks team w ill officially open up its 

basebaH season when they take on Bee County College in a three-game 
serins starthw Tuesday at Hawk Field.

Coach Bid Griffin’s  Hawks wiU open iq> with a douUebeader Tues-, 
day startiiig at noon. The two teams will play one game Wednesday at 
1p.m.

The encounter wffii Bee College is the start of a  seven game homes- 
tand for Howard On Saturday and Sunday they host Paris Junior Col
lege starting at 1 p.m.

players off last year’s I 
Ju^or College State T

Griffin’s team will have a new flavor this season with the loss of U  
team that finished 2k-U, inchidiiig a  berth in the 

Tournament. A ll 12 players w ^  on to play for 
NCAA Division I sdnols.

With the loss of the iriayers the Hawks lost a lot of power. Last season 
the Hawks banged out 65 homers compared to 48 i^  the opposition. 
lU s  season with only four returning staners HC might be less of a  
power team and more of a hit-and-run threat.

“Yes, we’ll run more,’’ said coach Griffin. “We will do a lot more 
base stealing and hit-and-runs. We don’t have the power we had last 
season but we’ve got three or four kids that might hit 10 home runs for
IB.”

Griffin recruited 20 new (dayers for this year’s team, most have 4.8 
40-speed or better. This is one reason Howard will run the bases more 
diis season. O f foe 20 new players, 12 arefoom  San Antonio. “They 
have some (Hetty good baseball players in San Antonio,’’ Griffin calmy 
ex|dained. ^

The Hawks return four starters friHn last season’s team. Three of foe 
(dayers were selected to the Texas Junior CoUeoe All-Star Team.

Pitchers Steve Carrasco and Chuck Ashcraft are the returning 
hurlers. Carrasco, who was 5-3 last season with a 4.22 earned run 
average, will get the start in the opening game. Ashcraft, was 0-3 
record last season with a 3.54 ERA. The All-Star pitcher wiU start in 
game two.

Other new {dtchers that have made good impressions on Griffin are 
Bryan Willis <d Midland and Doug Myers and Roland Gonzales of San 
Antonio. “W e’ll have four or five pitchers that will carry us untill foe 
rest of the pitchers get reach',’’ said Griffin.

The other two returning starters are also All-Stars, they are catcher 
fliwthii«i<m«ii.lniityOrHT* orfsarniiH heewwe« Jim Gercta. Last season 
Garcia was the fourth leading hitter on the team with a .373 average 
while driving in 49 home runs. Ortiz drove in 28 runs last season.

“We’ve been working cm foe basic things so far in practice,’’ said 
Griffin. “Right now we are Just learning how to play. Hopefiilly we’U 
play at a level that w ill get us ready for conference play.”

PROBABLE HAWK STARTERS

SS — Michael Bird 
C — J o e y O i^
CF -  Mark Howell 
2B — Jimmy Garcia 
IB  — Eddie Citronelli

3B — Bruce Smith 
DH — Roland Gonzales- 
LF  — Richard Carroll 
RF — Dan Lanfear 
P  — Steve Carrasco

Sampson lefads W est Stars

i

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  Ralph 
Sampson, only in his second Na
tional Basketball Association  
season, lias received one of the few 
honors to elude veteran Kareem  
Abdul-Jabbar in 16 years.

Sampson was selected Most 
Valuable Player in the league’s All- 
S te  Game Sunday after scoring a 
game-high 24 points and b ^ in g  
foe Western Coiderence end a five- 
gam e losing streak with a  140-129 
decision over foe Ehut.

“It’s  about time a true big man 
was selected,” said Abdul-Jabbar, 
who was making a  record 14th All- 
Star appearance in the 3 ^  edition 
of this annual game. “And the way 
he’s progressing they may be giv
ing it to him many more times.”

The 7-foot-2 Abdul^abbar, who 
broke a deadlock w ith Wilt 
Chamberlain, Bob Cousy and John 
Havlicek for All-Star appearances, 
started at center with the 7-4 Samp
son at forward.

Sampson, one half of the Houston 
Rockets’ Twin Tower front line, 
also led the West in rebounds with 
10 before a record crowd ot 43,146.

“Ifis talents a t forward havan^ 
really been exploited,” said Abdul- 
Jabbar about Sampson. “ In c o llie  
and last year be had to play at 
center. I think he’s doing a lot bet
ter at the forward. I think it’s a 
natural position for him.”

Abdul-Jabbar’s Los Angeles 
Laker teammate Earvin “Magic” 
Johnson contributed 21 points and 
15 assists.

“ It’s fun playing with Magic 
Johnson. He puts the ball on foe 
court and all you have to do is run 
with him. He’ll hit you with the 
pass,” said Sampson, who was 
selected to the All-Star team for the 
second tinw in his two-year career.

“A irtim e you got mg men that 
can go to the basket, you’ve got 
something,” said Johnson, adding 
that he thought Sampson “would be 
much better if he played with me. I 
thiidc a lot of times you have to 
know when to give it to him and 
when not to.”

“Sampson was awesome today,” 
^said F jst Coach K.C Jones 

Sampson hit 10 of 15 from the field. 
“He came down the middle on the 
fastbreak, filled the middle 
defense and hit t|ie boards.’’

■ .  i d /

on

“He was head and shoulders 
above most of foe players when foe 
game was on the line,” West Coach 
Pat RUn  said. “Samnson’s a  great 
young player and will get nothing 
mit better.”

Tbe East hardly shot like All 
Stars, finishing with a .406 shooting 
percentage after m akii^ only 49 of 
120 field-goal attempts.'

Isiah Thomas <rf foe Detroit 
Pistons led the East with 22 pidnts 
but sat out most of the second half 
with a  thigh injury.

“ Isiah w an M  to play but I had 
seen enough,” Jones said, “ I didn’t 
see any reason to risk a serious in
jury. I wouldn’t do that to one of my 
players in a regular game.”

Hiomas, who won M VP hpnork in 
last year’s game, was injured late 

'in  the second quarter. «
“Magic made a pass to George 

Gervin. I stepped into the lane and 
stole the pass. As we were going 
back in the transition game, I got a 
knee in tbe thigh from som ebo^,” 
said Thomas, who had the Ih i^  
on his left th i^  heavUy taped in tbe 
second half.

“ I knew how bad it was. 1 was 
limping. It was pretty obvious I 
was favoring it a  lot,” he said, ad
ding that be didn’t expect the in
jury to keep him out of actim.

*rhe West never trailed after tak
ing a 34-33 lead late in the first 
quarter, although the East manag- 
^  five ties after that.

The final deadlock was 70-70, but 
Larry Nance of the Phoenix Suns, 
dethroned Saturday as the league’s 
slam-dunk champion when he 
finished fifth behind winner 
Dominique Wilkins, started a 24-13 
streak with two straight baskets.

Sampson completed the run with 
a Iqyup that gave the West a 94-83 
lead with 2:20 lefl fn the third 
quarter. The closest the Blast came 
after that was 97-93 early in the 
fourth quarter, but Sampson 
scored the next two baskets and the 
Blast never seriously threatened 
again.

Gervin followed Sampson in the 
West scoring column with 23 
points. 15 of them in the first half.

For tbe East, Larry Bird had 21 
and Terry Cummings 17.

The previous high attendance for 
any NBA event was 41,163 on Feb.

\ t/ .

AtHCl*M4 Prau ilwta
Houston Rocket All-Star R ALPH  SAM PSON prepares to |am two o) his 
game-high 24 points during tho N BA A ll— Star game in Indianapolis Sun
day. SAM PSON led the West to a 140-129 victory and was named M VP ol 
the game..

4,1969, for a regular-season double- 
header at the Houston Astrodome. 
The previous high for an All-Star 
Game was 31,745 in 1979 at the Pon
tiac, Mich., Silverdome.

“ It w as a fee ling that’s 
undescribable. You want to do 
som ething for them special, 
because they were really into it 
(the gam e),” said Johnson about 
the crowd at the Hoosier Dome. 
‘You really feel good. They had

you really ready to go out there and 
play hard, not treat the game like 
an exhibition.”

'The game capped an impressive 
weekend in , Indianapolis, which 
was on the verge of losing its fran
chise before brothers Mel and Herb 
Simon purchased it in 1963. Satur
day, a crowd of 16,665 filled Market 
Square Arena for the slam-dunk 
competition and the league’s 
oldtimers game. The Blast, led by 
arl Monroe’s 14 points, won 63-53. 
Zelmo Beaty and Pete Maravich 
each contributed 10 points to the 
victory. Roger Brown, a star for 
the hw t Indiana Pacers when it 
won three American Basketball 
Association titles, was high for the 
West with 10.

REASON

hd Roses —  
ions and

ShcTeWinder^ vault to v ictory
___ Local team captures three trHes against area foes

ixas

The B ig Spring Sidewinders 
gymnastics team Saturday cap
tured three of six ail-around titles 
in a meet against girls’ teams from 
hlidland, Abilene, and San Angelo 
at the B ^  fir in g  Y M C A ..

It was tbe ’fin t  m ek of foe year 
for the Sidewindm , Who disidayed 
great team depth, as nearly all the 
team members scored on tbe day. 
All-around title winners for the 
Sidewinders were Karen Osborn, in 

•foe Class -4, -fo —4e-44t>laBr-old 
group; Kisa McBhvoi, in the Class 
3,9- to 11-year-old group; and Cheri 
Wyrick, in the Class 3 ,15-years and 

group.
Following are the complete 

r e s u l t s  f o r  S i d e w i n d e r s  
competitors:

•  In CHass 4 (8 years and under), 
Kendra Carey took second place in 
the all-around competition. Carey 
placed third on the bars, first on 
the beam, and first in the floor 
exercise.

In the same class, Kim Mid
dleton placed second aQ-around 
with a second-place finish on the 
beam, fourth in the floor excercise 
and eijghth on the bar. Amy Nichols 
was KHh all-around with a seventh- 
place finish on the beam, and third 
in the floor excCTcise. Lisa Wooten 
placed ninth on the beam and 
eighth in tbe floor excercise.

In Class. 4 (9- to ll-years-<dd).

Monica Martin placed fourth on the 
beam and eighfo in the floor excer
cise ctxnpetikion. Becky Tedesco

Elaced sixth on the beam and ninth 
1 ttie floor excercise. Liticia 

McMahan finished dghth on the ., 
bram  and Jackie Bfat^uez ! placed 
seventh in foe vault eorapetttkn.

In Class 4 (12- to 14-yearsK»ld), 
Karen Osborn won the overall all- 
around title with first-p lace  
finishes in the beam and floor ex- 
ceTcise and th ird ^ c e  finishes on 
foe bars and vaidT ^

Also in that class, Kelly Carr 
placed fourth all-around with 
second-place showings on the vault 
and beam, a fifth on the floor and a 
fourth on the bars. Natasha 
Gilstrap placed fifth all-around 
with a second-place finish in the 
floor excercise, third in the beam 
competition, fourth on the vault 
and fifth on the bars.

In Class 3 (99-11 years old), Kisa 
McEwen won the all-around title 
by virtue of her first-place perfor- 
maneea on foe vault and baiun, a *  
well as two seconds on the bar and 
floor 'excercise. Erin Roberts 
finished fourth all-around with two  ̂
fourth-place finishes on foe vault 
and beam. Roberts also placed 
fifth in both floor and bar 
exercises.

In Class 3 (12- to 14-years-old), 
(Rna Johnson idaced fourth all-

around with a first-place finish on 
the vault and a fourth on the bars, 
fifth on the beam and sixth in the* 
floor excercise. Kristi Coots finish
ed sixth all-around with a third-

Elace finish on the bar, fifth on the 
ar. sixth in the floor excercise and 

seventh on the beam.

In the same class, Nikki Ander
son finished seventh all-around 
with sixth-place finishes in the bar 
and vault, fifth on the beam and 

jpighth in the floor excercise. Tina 
Atkins placed djglith all-around 
wHh a sixth-place tte in the vault, 
seventh-place finishes in bar and 
floor excercises and eighth on the 
beam.

In Class 3 (15 years and older), 
Cheri Wyrick won the all-around ti
tle with first-[dace finishes in each 
of three individual events. Wyrick 
received a 9.4 t(x her winning vault 
effort. She also won the bar and 
floor competitions.

Ginger Brooks placed third all- 
around with a first-place finish on 
the beam, second in the floor and 
vault and third-place showing on 
tbe bars. Roni Osborne placed 
third in the vault and floor e x ^ -  
cises and fourth on th beam.

Tbe Sidewinders’ next meet will 
be March 23 in Midland. ITiestate 
meet is scheduled for April 13.

HvaM ky Tim a m M
Big Spring Sidewinder gymnast A M Y N ICH O LS, is-seen performing on the uneven bars in a recent meet held 
at the Big Spring YM C A.

Lebohte cruises to Busch title

Sears clinches Arco 200 victory

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
— Terry Labonte called his biggest 
payday in Grand National stock 
car racing “a good start” to the 
season.

The defending Winston Cup 
champion dominated a strong 
12-car field Sunday to win the 
seventh annual B u ^  Clash and 
earn 165,000 for about 30 minutes of 
woik.

That included the $50,000 prize 
for first (dace, as well as ^,000 
bonuses for leading laps 5,10 and 15 
in the 20-lap, 50-mile sprint for last 
year’s pole position winners.

“Running 20 laps for $65,000 is 
really something special,” said 
Labonte. “ I ’ve won several 
500-mile race* before and didn’t 
win that much. It’s a good start for 
us.”

Labonte, who started next to last 
in the field, dazzled the Daytona In- 
ternational Speedway crowd  
estimated at more than 60,000 by 
charging all the way to second 
place on the first trip around the 
2.5-mile, hi^-banked oval.

“ I thought starting from the back 
was going to be a real disadvan
tage,” Labonte said.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
— Glenn Sears drove a Pontiac 
Grand Prix to a hard-earned vic
tory over Dave Allison and Red 
Farm er Sunday in the $73,000 Met- 
ternich ARCA200at Daytona Inter
national Speedway.

Ib e  Apex, N.C., power plant 
m e ^ n k  made it two in a row in 
foe Automobile Racing Chib of

American 1985 Talladem  Super 
actually I 

with a 150-mile race at Atlanta on
Car Series, whkfo began

Nov. 3.
Allison, the 23-year-old son of 

Grand National stock car star Bob
by Allison, was unaUe to catch 
Sean, finished about two car 
lengths bebiiid. But he did win a 
tough duel with Farm er for second

place.
A l l ison ’s G rand  P r ix  and  

Farm er’s (foevrolet Monte Carlo 
banged together coming out of the 
fourth turn aboilt 10 laps from the 
end, but both driven  were able to 
remain in control and keep ncing. 
Hien, at the start of the 80th and 
final lap around Daytona’s 2.5-mile 
oval. Farm er veered out of control.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCE SPECTACULAR

Area hoops teams start playoffs
Two area girls basketball teams 

will (day in bi-district games 
tonight as a xesuR of being for 
(dayoff spots during the r^ u la r  
season.

The Coahoma Lady Bulldogs wUl 
face Sonora tonight in an 8:oo p.m. 
battle In 9m Angelo Central gym- 
nasfaan. Coahoma won second 
place In Jte first round of foe 
district ^ A  regu lar season. 
Sonora placed second behind

dlstiletxliiBip crane In foe sectiud 
round, forcing the extra playoff 
gametonlifoL

The winner of this game will pro
bably face Gatesville in the next 
round of (dayofls scheduled for 
later this week.

In a playoff to determine foe 
outright chainpiott of dlstilct 
10—A, foe Borden County Lady 
Coyotes and foe O’Donnell Eagles 
will battle for the second Ub m  in

foree- daye Monday - e i ^ -  at foe  
Lamesaigymnasium. Both team s' 
are 9-1 in district play and could 
both end up in tbe Class A  top 10. 
O’Donnell is currently ranked 10th, 
while Borden County is rated 12th 
among the states Class A elite.

The Sands Lady Mustangs will be 
playing district 18-A runner-up 
traan Friday night at 7:00 p.ni. in 
Sterling City. Sands wUl be the 
home team in their first piayoff 
game in seven years.
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O'Meara wins second m
HONOLULU (A P ) -  The com- 

petitk » on the PG A  Tour, it would 
aeem. *is getting to be rather 
■evere. ""

CooBider Craig StacDer. In two 
toumamenta this aeason be waa a 
total of 47 abola under par.' And be 
didn’t win either one of them.

O r consider Lanny WadUna. ife  
won two of the first four tour
naments of the 1965 season and 
played well in the other two. So he 
tabes a wedc off and somebody 
blows right past him on the money
winning list.

M ark O’Meara did the Job Sun
day, turning back StadlCT’s late^  
ups^  bid and scoring his second 
consecutive victory on the Tour in 
the Hawaiian Open.

The triumph, nailed down on a 
critical, 25-foot birdie putt on the 
17th bole just as it appeared the 
w heels w ere coming off for 
O’M eara, was worth |M,000 from  
the total purse of 1500,060 and lifted 
him into the money-winning lead 
with I1M.625 fM* the young season.

“ It means a  lot to me,’’ said 
O’M eara, who added this title to 
the BiiM Crosby National Pro-Am  
he aoquiiad a week eariier and 
became the first man in two 
seasons to win consecutive tour
naments. “To play as w d l as I did 
— one bogey for me tournament is 
qpite an aoeomplishraant for me. 
To win two in a row...”

H e  p a u s e d ,  s m i l e d  a n d  
continued:

“ I wanted to win the money title 
last year and didn’t do it  This 
time, well, I didn’t want to let Lan
ny get too far in front.”

WadUnn, winner of the Bob H m  
Classic and Los Angeles Open, <Ud 
not play in the Hawaiian Open and 
dropped back to second on the 
money list at $116,860.

Stadler, beaten by WadUns in a 
[^ y o ff at the Boh-Hope after each 
finisbed regulation play at 27 under 
par, was 20 under par this time.

“Whatever it was, it wasn’t quite 
good enough,”  Sta<Uer said after a 
last-round M  that included: an

eagl»blrdie4)krdie start, a  Urdle- 
birdie-birdie finish and a total of 
six birdies and an eagle. He also 
had two bogeiys and “those were 
the killers,” he sakL

M0¥F .. '  :

SCOREBOARD
NBA Glance

O’Meara, who started the final 
round four shots in frtmt of the 
field, had a closing 10 and a 207 
total, one ahead of Sta<Ber.

PhiUdolphia

Stadler, playing well in frront of 
O’M eara on tte warm , breesy day 
briefly caught the frontrunner 
with a 2-putt birdie-< on the final 
hole. Just missing on a  404oot eagle 
attempt.

Moments later O’M eara assum-

V  L P H . GB 
41 a jm  -
S » to  .7 H  IVk 
SB M J M  14 

Stow JwsOjr M IS .4SS 17
Stow Yotfc IS SI JOB Sto

CMralDtototoa
mhrsakM S4 17 .117 —
Itotrstt SO IS .SU a
ChtoaBB ,, M as .411 0
AltoaU ai IS .4H Uto
Ctovohuid U  as .SS7 17

IS S4 JSS 17H
wBsmiN oosimBNCS

ed the lead again. After missing 
15th andshort birdie putts on the 15th i 

lOtti, he rolled in a 25-footer on the 
17th that proved to be the winner.

SI as Jis
as ai J71
87 as .BIS

as as .SOS
as 87

a
SH
BH
7H

“ I was determined not to let this 
tournament get away from me,”  
O’M eara said  “ I was determined. 
I was not going to let'that putt (on 
17) be shni. I was determined to 
get it to the hide.”

IS as .as7 14

survive scare

Sen Antonio 
Utnh
Knnoao City

L.A . Lnkoro SB IS .SS4 —
Pboonix -  as as JOO SH
Portlnnd as SB .410 IStofftottif ' 81 as .418 14
L .A . Cllpporo as SO .400 14V4
Golden State l l  as .aS4 as

sehodninS
■oAnStorGowo

Wert 140, Bait US

Nogameoi

No

state B-1S. OT.
No. a  M o  (17-4) beat Harvard aaei: 

tort to OoHSia Tach n-71; baat MarylaadTsea.
No.0,SymeiMO(l»4)torttoBaatanCal- 

toniS7-4S; bant Notre Danw met. ,
M . 7, nirtoliaeia (IM ) beat Nabraaka 

sa-74; boat KaaMS Stats S1-7B.
No. a, Mlrktoair (iM ) baat Purdne 

SSS4; beat lUndlB S7-IS.
No. 0, DUnato (lS-7) tort to Miehifan 

sum S44S: tort to Mtobtoan S7-«.
No. IS, Goania Ta d illS 4 ) bent Orta 

Sl-71; bant Wake Parent SI-7S.
Na 11, NevadaM  Vegas (ISO) beat 

Padflc 07-78; tort to Praano Stats ossa.
No. la, Iowa (IM ) bant kOnnosata TOSS.
No. U , Paanfa (80-1) bant Oatondo 

aSdS; bant Oktohema State S4-78; baat 
Mamphla m a tn iTl

No. 14,1 nidainna Tech (SS l̂) beat Nor
theast leiilataiia 7S-4S; beet Tooua- 
ArUngton SS41; boat N o ^  Teus State 
SO-78.

No. IS, North Carolina (ISO) bent 
Vtortnia SS-TS; bant Inrtriana Stale 7S-70.

NoT is, Oregon State (17-4) tort to 
SoiiUieni CaUfoniia 4040; beat Oregon 
8841.

No. 17, Tutoa (l»4 ) tort to nUnoto Stole 
78-78, SOT; boot WtoMto State 07-7S.

No. IS, DaPaul (184) tort to Dayton 
S7-SS; beat Pepperdlne S04B.

No. U . VUIanova (184) beatConaecticiit 
1S-71; tort to St. John’s 704B.

No. as, llaryland (18-7) boat Old Domi
nion t7-7S; bent Wake Parent S44S; tort to 
Duke 7048.

.  r,IM I7  
Hrtert Orsan, SSJ87

Taanaqr Vatoatt 
lOhs Meolrtte,

784S-71-TS-47S 
TOSSf tr t  SIS 
IB7S4871-

V a to n M tS Jrt 78481S4S-SB0

D ELR AY BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  
Two ofthe biggest names in the $1.8 
m illion  Lipton  International 
Players Championships — Martina 
Navratilova a ^  Mats Wilander — 
are still in the tennis tournament. 
But they have nothing but praise 
for their latest victims.

“ I don’t go into matches expec
ting to lose, but I could have lost 
this one,’ ’ Navratilova , the 
women’s No. 1 seed, said after 
struggling past Sweden’s Catarina 
Lindqvist 6-4,3-8,6-4 Sunday night.

“ I think he should have beaten 
me today,” said the men’s No. 2 
seed, Wilander, after his 6-3,4-6,6-4 
victory over unheralded Bob 
Green.

Four seeds were upMt Sunday as 
the most of the women moved into 
the quarterfinals and the men into 
the fourth round. Kathy Rinaldi 
defeated No. 8 Zina Garrisem 7-5, 
6-1; W est Germ any’s Bettina 
B u ^ e  downed No.. 14 Pam  Casale
6- 2, 2-6, 7-5; G reg  Holmes  
eliininated No. 5 Aaron Krickstein
7- 6,7-6, and Mike Leach ousted No.

Hungary.
In fourth-round matches today, 

Tem esvari played third-seeded 
Wendy TumbuD of Australia and 
Rinaldi faced West Germany’s 
Steffi Graf.

The quarterfinal pairings will 
send Navratilova aminst Bunge, 
Bassett against Mandlikova, Lloyd 
against Potter and today’s winners 
against each other.

Wilander, Hidmes and Leach led 
the w id e -o j^  bottom half of the 
128-player men’s singles draw into 
the fotudi round. Also posting vic
tories Sunday were 12th-seeded 
Vitas Gerulaitis, Tim Mayotte, Jan 
Gunnarason of Sweden, Brod Dyke 
of Australia and Tarik Benhabiles 
of France.

Only two seeds remain in the bot
tom ta lf ci the (iraw, with Arias 
and Krickstein following earlier 
losses by No. 3 Henrik Sundstrom 
of Swedm, No. 7 Kevin Curren of 
South Africa, No. 14 Juan Agufiera 
of Spain and No. ISBenTesterman.

T h e  m e n ’ s t o p  s e e d ,  
Czedioslovakia’S Ivan Lendl, took 
to the hardcourts at Lavo-’s Inter-

L i n d q v i s t ,  w h o  l o s t  to
Navratikwa easily in their only

Itchother meeting, saved Qiree mat 
points before falling.

“I eojoyed the match. I don’t 
know if she did,” Lindqvist sakL 

Green was matching Wilander 
shot for shot until the seventh game 
of the decisive third set when he 
double-faulted three times, giving 
the Swede the service break be 
needed.

“Green’s serve is very steady, 
one ct the best,”  Wilander said. 
“One of the keys (to the match) 
w as when he double-faulted. 
Maybe be got a little n w o u s and 
didn’t know how to end the match.” 

Green admitted the douMe-faults 
caused him to let down mentally.

“ It definitely brought me down,” 
hesaid. “Hike to dose out matches 
against the top guys. It’s very, 
sddom you get away with breaking 
som ebo^ a l^  then getting broken 
and then bresdriis te d i affrin.

“Once you let mem badt In — or 
they let themselves back in — it’s 
very tough to take it back away 
from them.”

TeeiSay’s Gaawe
DsHm  at CSevelaad 
PtilUrirtphU at Indlaaa

Hawaiian Open
IrtKai m«rtlart#itoaf <

Detroit at Qiicaio
Mr at MlbaaukaaNaar J aroay a tl 

PhoMifai at Hourton 
Kaaaaa dto at San Antonio 
Atlanta at Donvw 
L .A  CUppen at L.A. Lakwa 
UtahatGohtonStato 
Boaton at Portland 
WaaUngton at Seattle

HONOLULU (AP) -  Sunday’!  final 
aeena and noneyarlnninci in ihe 1800,000 
Hawaiian Open Golf Tournament on the 
1 ,1 1 4  yard, par 7S Woialae Country Chib

All-Star Box
WEST (140)

Dantley 84 8410, Sampeon 10-18 44 S4, 
Abdul-Jabbar 810 1-8 11, E.JobnMn 7-14
74 81, Gervin 1 8 U  84 as, EirtUah 84 840, 
Nfaran 871-811, Nanoe748S IS, Blarkmnn 
7-14 1-8 14, Slkma 8S 84 0, Natt 14 1-S S, 
()la)uwon 88 84 0. Tototo S84S 8840140.

EACT(US)
Ervlirt 815 88 18, Bird 810 84 U , 

Malone 810 84 7, Hioniea 8141-188, Jor
dan 80 84 7, lUeiiardson 8414 s. Pariah 
84044, Kii«810141S, Manetto(1484l, 
Cununiirti 7-17 8417, D.Jobnaon 87 88 S, 
Laimbaer 841-8 S.Tototo 48180 8847180. 
Wert 40 IS 80 48— 140
Eaei SB SB 81 8 8 -m

Wane petal goals—Thomaa 8. Fouled 
out— None. Rebounda— Wert SO (Sampeon 
10), East 78 (Malone U ). Assists— Wert S3 
(E.Jahnsou lS),<Eart 84 (Waanns B). Total 
fouls— Wert 8S, East 80. A-4S,14S.

Mark O’Meara, 100,000 
Craig Stodtor, 184,000 
Ed nort, 880,000 
Larry luie. 880,000 
BuditoGeidner, 880,000 
Dantohl, 810,750 
Andy North, 810,750 
Jim  Simons, 810,750 
Jay D d ^  818,000 
Fred Couptoe, 813,000 
Scott Simpaon, 813,000 
Larry Netaai, 813,000 
Howard ’Twit^, 810 JOO

87484540 807

Ski Report

George Bums, 88,750 
Lon mnkle. 80,750 
Ron Streck, 80,750 
Mike Smith, 80,750 
Hal Sutton, 80400 
Andy Boon* 8SJ00 
Brett Upper, 80,300
J.C. ansad>JWjgo
Bob Easl8too^,300 
Ben GkeehiBw, 8 8 ^
Jtos NsMerd, 80,887 
Sandy Lyle, 83,887 
Brad Faxon, M,857 
Chi Chi RodrigiiOs, 83,857 
Bob Gilder, 83,867

373
S7474540-8R 
05-704540-873 
074S-7847-874 
0547-734S-374 
004545-78-874 
0540-7140-875 
S7-714045-87S 
064570-71— 775 
7044-0573-875 
0570404S-37S 
71-71-07-00-877 
70457045-877 
05457545-877 
07457571-877 
0571-7505-878 
05757505-87S 
75704540-87S 
71457147-378 
0547-71-78-878 
0571-07-71— 870 
0571-7140-8)0 
75057840-879 
7147-7845-870 
05714570— 879 
70457580-879

Black, tajm  
Seett Hoefe, 88,800 
Don Pootoy, 88,in 
Brad Psbal, 88,181 
Kenniy Kaon, 88,180 
Tom Watson, 88,188 
Chris Perry, 81,101 
Wayne Lsvi, 88,188 
Jfan Cotosrt, 88,118 
Mike Bright, 88458 
Coray Pavla, 88,108 
CtoraneeBose, 81470 
Vance Hsafnrr, 814m 
GU Morgan, 81470 
Bin Kratoert, M470 
WilHs Wood, 81470 
Jhn Wwrpo, 814N
» ■ MaMbie, 814N 

Faldo, 81470 
Barry Jaecfcel, M,170 
Mike HuRiert, 8L170 
Rex Caldivel), 81,185 
David FTsst, 81,185 
Curtto Stramm, 81,185 
Chartos Coo^, 81,185 
Mae O’Grady, 81,185 
Payne Stowart, 81,135 
AI Geibergar, 81,006 
George Archer, 81.006 
Larry Rinker, 81,006 
Jay Haas, 81.006 
bao AoU, 81,006 
Loren Robe^, 81.006 
Andy Magee, 81,015 
Mike Donald, 81,015 
Shlnsaku Maeda, 81,015 
John Mahaffey, 81.015 
Flank Conner, 8H0 
Gory Pinas, 8800 
Woody BlatAbum, 8900 
Danny Edwards, 8im 
Dave Ogrin, 8946 
John Cook, 8946 
Kosaku Shiinada, 8046 
Mark Wiebe, 8080 
Robert Wrenn, 8906 
T.C. Chen, 8906 
’Tony Sills, 8000 
Dan Halhtorson, 8000

m-714571-g 
M-71-t 
75I57( 
00457575-401 
7507-0571-101 
05757571-401 
714571-70-401 
714071-75-401 
00457570-801 
05714578-801 
75057500-801 
71-71-n40-801 
750571-75-808
m -nn-n-m
78404575-011
71-71-7570-801

7507-07-70-007
75757140-801
7571-7447— 807
m n n n -m

^7574-804 
0571-71-78-8M 
750571-75-8M 
75750578-8M 
057571-79-8M 
71404577-804 
784571-78-8M 
71-71-757S-8IB_
vi-n-n-n-m ■
71457578-800
7571-7578-800
75057570-806
71404570-800
05757578-800 
75057578-000 
78457571^400 
75757575— 307 
75057574-007 
7S47-75)0-8W 
71457570-800 
75754570-000 
71457575-000 
78457578-800 
7571-7574-800 
7447-7577-801 
75757578-891 
71-757570-000 
05757541-000

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -  Here 
are conditions ’Hiuraday at New Mexico 
ski aeas as reported by Ski New Mexioo: 

Angel Fire —  midway 73 Inches; trace 
new snow; packed manmade, packed 
powder, powoor; roads clear.

(3oudcraft —  midway 48 inches; 8 inches 
new snow; juMked manmade, packed 
powder, powder; roads clear.

Red River —  midway SO inches; trace 
new snow; nacked manmade, packed 
powder, powder; roatk clear.

. Rio CasUna —  midway 75 inches; 3 in
ches new snow; packed powder.'powder; 
roads plowed SM sanded.

Sanma Peak —  midway 01 inches; 3 in
ches new snow; pecked powder, powder;

(
c
1
(
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Navratilova was Joined in the 
quarterfinals of this inaugural twtr- 
week tournament by second- 
seeded Chris Evert Lloyd, No. 7 
H a n a  M a n d l i k o v a  o f  
Czechoslovakia, No. 10 Carling 
Bassett of Canada, No. 12 Barbara 
Potter and Bunge. Advancing to 
the fourth round were Rinaldi and 
N5. 13 Andrea Tem esvari of

ing' 13th-seeded Stefan E d b ^  of 
Sweden.

“For some reason I wasn’t sur
prised  it went three sets,’ ’ 
Navratilova said of her match with 
Lindqvist. “I was surprised how 
much I was struggling Just to break 
her serve, but she was creaming 
the ball, hitting it really hard and- 
making it difficult to come in.”

Krickstein ’s feared forehand, 
failed him repeatedly as he lost the 
first tiebreaker 86 and the second
7-1.

Top 20 Fared

“You have to serve well to win 
against him,”  Hotanes said of 
Krickstein. “ I tried to mix it up. He 
has a huge forehand. Ifhe gets hold 
of i t . . . ”

He left the sentence there.

How ttw Asaodatod Praas Top 80 collage 
baskrtbali toams farad last weak:

No. 1, St. Jobe’s (151) baat Seton Hall 
t7-70; boat Vlltoiwva 7540.

~~ 8, Goargslown (814) baat Florida

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th

Trees —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree
267-0932

_^wnJMntenancej|nd^gediUOcGM^^

Soutbera 71-30; baat Bostou CoDm  71 
No. 3, Msmphto Slate (17-8) tost to Kan

sas 7571.
No. 4, Soutbera Methodist (154) tort to 

Arkansas 0500; tort to North Carolina

Borbor ̂ gixibs Saniors

Sunrise Open victory
FORT PIERCE, Fla. (A P ) — 

After playing professional golf for 
26 yqgrs, Miller Barber thought he 
knew a little something about the 
sport

The crafty veteran didn’t think 
anyeme who started a tournament 
especially a three-round tourna
ment like the $2IX),000 Sunrise 
Serdor Classic, with a ruund of 76 
would have any chance to win it.

out tsaioei suipi iseaiumseirDjr 
doing Just that, firing a 3-under-par 
66 in the final r o i ^  Sunday to 
claim  a one4troke victory over Or
ville Moo(fy.

“ You  wouldn ’t think that 
anybody who shoots a 76 could even 
think about winning the tourna
ment,” said Barber, who came 
back with a 66 Satur^y after his 
horrible first round and finished 
with a three-round total^f 5-under 
211 over the Tournament Players 
Club at Monte Cario.

“ I know I’ve never won one like 
that,”  he said. “Never come

• I

The victory for Barber, whose 69 
was the best score of the final 
round, was his 15th on the Senior 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
tour since 1981.

Moody closed with a 71 for a 
three-day total of 212, while Lee 
Elder three-putted the final green 
for a 73-213 to claim third.

Don January, who led through 
the first two rounds, whiffed a shot 
on No. 17 and took a double-bogey 
six. He ended up in fourth at 214 
after his final roiuid 75.

Six players tied at 215 included 
Charlie Sifford and Billy Casper 
with 71s, Bob Toski, 73; and Gay 
Brewm*, Charles Owens and B6b 
Rosburg with 74s.

At one point in the final round, 
Barber, Moody, Elder and January 
were dradlock^ at 5-under.

B arber  broke free with a 
20-footer for a  birdie at No. 15, 
which he called a turning point, 

“ especially after I bad m isled A  
2Vk-footer for a birdie the hole 
before.”

. . . t o  c o m m u n i t y  
M o w  mrtcl I n f o r m o t io n

<•••> <

NIGHT \  

WINNING “
FIEE BUBO BERIIIBB MO MBEB

/reformation about your changing Deiephonr trrvlce 
fivm  Darlene Offfbnt, MaruigerCommunUiillelMone

ANDY

‘ ‘A n  Evening o f Fun, Loughtof Mus/c mnd VWnning Strmtogio$‘

WHAT’S THE CATCH? Mveetilm eievlslted; one year Inter

Tlw ra Is none. During the evening there wW be absolutely nottUng sold. We are doing 
iMs to promote the ganra of bbtgo and to Introduce jrou to America's most exciting

>n«M
■ Mr OwmMo'o Mm I SapuMr OaiM

FREEPMZES 
Door Prtne Oaloretil

• Hrv r Ml t«w4ns •• Fun M S WInnIno

SPONSORED BY NORTH AMERICAN INDIGO. INC.
"dStralar elAmerkt's most Ixtmeg Unetrnmm CMMr”

PLACE: HOLIDAY INN 3001 EAST HIGHWAY 80, (ODESSA) 

DATE/TIME: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, IBM  AT 7ri)0 P.M.

A little over three years ago— January8,1982; to be exact—  
we were stunned by the amiouncement that ATAcT would divest 
ttedfof 22 operating companies, including  Southweatem Bell, in 
exchange for the fb& ral goverrunent dropping its 8-year-okl anti
trust suit.

Most of ua remember that moment: triiere we were when we 
heard the news, the looks on the faces around us, the feeling in the 
pit of the storruKdi aa it slowly dawned on us vdiat it was going to 
take ).o dlsrtKmber the worldb largest corporation.

We did what we had to do —  all the while wondering if it would 
work. i  / '

Ibday, it works.
A lth ou ^  every one of us is still analyzing diveetitureb efiects on 

our reeponaibillty areas and working out the glltchee, we've come a 
long way.

HI &L

SUNDAY BINGO SESSION IS FREE!
PLAT BVBRT OAMB PMBB W m  PUHCMASB W  TWO SUnOMS

^600y000 O T O E  B I N G O !
--------------  RED ROCK, OKLAHOMA

S U N D A Y  B IN O O  \
(Bf ptoyiag ksib Sahirday tssstoas)

PLAY ALL THREE SESSIONS FOR THE PRICE OF TWO
SATUSDAT

DOORS OPEN...........  10:00
SESSION#)...........  1:00
SESSION#?...........  6:00

’’Msrt m pflMsaf IB Hfa”
8UNDAT

OOORSOPEN...........  10:00
® SESSION #3

adjourn .
^  '  b u y  2 SESSIONS. GET 3RD FREE

COOf^ATOM; JAMI 333-1t17 B E O lll AD
SUft OELFINA SU3 KTT Y REBU L A R

943 4236 662-6676

Senrlce has xemalned at q n a lltj leTBlg
A  year ago. when dlvestltufe took plaoe. some thought the Bell 

System breakup would cause local telephone service to deteriorate 
dmtlcaOy. But It hasn't.

And the marry chariges haven’t always been easy— on you or on 
us. We still don’t know where some of our longtiirw work friends In 
other deportments wound up. And I can imagine the consternatkm 
of many customers who had been accustomed over the years to one 
call doing aU, being told overnight they would have to get their own 
telephones.

lb  help you with your questlona, we Introduced a series o f Infor
mational booklets In 1984 called “TUe-Heq). ” And, as a result of your 
questions, more booklets are coming this year, including a series 
for small bus Incases.

CANT vv
UP. PAP 
HcfT SL

J
BUZS

12:00
4:30

Psbraarir X4>l7t X9M9

PAYOUTS
SUB JIM 

682-7112
SUa LAURANCE

eas-07as

• MINGO PAPBM PACK
• 100.RE0ULAR GAME SESSKWt

(5 triple sheet each game)
• 4-90 CQVERRU W K T t .

(2-6 on each game)
• 1 BONOS BIN60 SHEET (6 ea)
• 2 BONANZA SHEHS
• 4 JACKPOT SHEETS

(?-3 on each game) 
-----------------------------------

1 SMSIon 
2Sotslons 
3 Sosslons

FOR BUS FARE/LODOmO 
448.00

^ 1%

ADVANCED 
PAYOUTS 

1 S ttilo n  *84 
ZSM IhN lt *99 
3 Sosslons *139

%

V r lerat AU Nwev PICK 7

SUPER 
PAYOUTS 

1 Sosslon * 79 
ZSnsslons *119 
3 Sosslons *159

New rerenuM, new nenriceo and budget ciUdiig
One of the principal axioms of our business has ahrays been, “to 

serve wril. we must earn w dl.” Since divestiture, thatb never been 
truer in'Ikxaa.

Itb irrqxirtant to point out weVe managed to get througfr the first 
year on our own as a stand-alone company without any significant 
incresse in locsl residence rates. In fact, fist-rate resldmtlal service 
increased only 30 cents per month in 1984 —  and that was the 
result of a rate filing a year earlier.

And deqrite aU the havoc o f divestiture, our Internal measure
ments tell us service has never been better In'Ibxas.

But more than ever, we understand that really satisfying cus
tomers requires a great deal more than looking good on a monthly 
aervlce report. We know we have some weak spots, but we*^ work- 
tngonthem .

Youaee. the ultimate judge is not what our surveyateD us. but 
what you teO us.

And serving you Is our only business. We appreciate (he oppor
tunity to do so.

Au* Mi

s
AHOAA
m oM70 Fm
Hifpen

SNUFl
LUKEV 
OFF B 
RODS

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
COORDINATOR: 

JANE • 333-1517

@ SouU'iM08tBfnBBl
TMtphom

ItotampaaiMtog MtooomnuntoaikMW 
Arsgmwtogatoto. Midland. T X  79701

Darlene Olflbnl 
SWBeDIbleplione 
410 W. Mlasourt. R o ^ 3 Q 2 C
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T H E  Dally C ro s s w o rd  nyp^ratM '̂
DENNIS THE MENACE -

ii,ig85> 3-B.

w

2» Undid  
26 WalMy

26 Sid*

40 Tnmaported
41 CM pallypi

“ s r e r  -
46M oi« I mcW 
44 Isokpaft
46 BiiMe
47 Commanda 
46 Maearanlajg. 
81 -  
tt

*64 I 
661
61 AMaedmlnal 
•2 Ciaapkig 
64TMetar 

MuaaoNfil 
66 Actor Bmoa
66 VaOaa
67 Suffix lor oM

DOWN
1 Dallwllaly 

aotaaatly

2 Fiiatclaaa 
2 OnaonMia

4 Parly typo
6 r ‘ • •

!EEiE?!iEE!»?
■Z-li

•IMS TiSMiw Meat* SwviOM, kio. 2/11/IS

Satarday’* SaNad:

• I
OHadpa

lOnayaabatpo
11 OouMa
12 Si lwa Wbtilafy 

n^arans apam
18 Meraiaoanl 
24 isaadal 

osMIa
26 Cewaiaai
27 YMd 
2 6 W— aror

26 Ty p a o f^^
20 — apfanory)
21 vamurad 
22SMy
34 Mma 
37 Taka apart
40 Bukaafka
41 Raaortofa 

aart
43 Thoroughlaraa:
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*AnD ANCflHER 1HIM6 ABOUT QOODAMNNERS IS W

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

66 OoaHa’a44 R U d  
40 WmaHouaa mMau

nama ’ 67 OW-tashkMiad
46 WNhdlapaaaioii ona 
80 "Toworrow” 80 Cartaln

82 Ciana  
62 Adloln

60 Radpai 
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FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, FBR. IS , 1088
’■ > .1 
G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Obataclaa can axiat in 

tha path of your afforts during the morniof. ao take it 
easy and do not try to force iasuea of any kind for after 
noon, you will find that conditioBa atart to break.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) In the mondnf. you can 
easily handle whatever you left undone yeeterday. than 
later you have better understanding of your capabilitiee.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can reach an agiaa- 
ment in the morning with one who has been hard to 
handle of late, and Mter keep promises you have m ade.'

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Plan how to get your 
work done more easily and speedily, and than you will 
have to gat the bacldng ybu need for eoma project.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Coma to a 
decision about amusements later in the morning, and 
then get busy doing your work much better. Make aura 
you support loyal associatea.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) The Itugning is best time to 
handle home end fan^y situations' and later get your 
special talents working like a charm.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Early clear up desk work 
that has been left undone, then do whatever will bring 
greater harmony into the home.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle monetary prob
lematical affairs in the morning and then contact those 
at a diatance and come to better terms.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) (Quietly make d e c is i^  
in the morning on how beat to gain your ambitions and 
then improve your financial status appreciably.
' SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan a course 
of action that can hdp you to gain your ambitions more 
quickly. Contact those who can assist you the most.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) SUte your aims to 
a good friend and get the assistance you need for some 
new project. Personal wishes should be considered.

AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) In the morning you 
can get outside affairs very well arranged. L o w  for 
assistance from the promiment in the morning.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) New projects take your 
attention in the morning and later you can got into 
career matters that are important 

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
be quite brilliant during early youth and will plan wise
ly ^ fo re  taking any project or problem and can be 
disciplined easily. Give a good Question, and upon 
reaching maturity your progeny will become extroverted 
Xnd want to do much traveling and make many changes.

* • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 

make of your life ia largdy up to youl '
© ' 19d5, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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prior to publication.
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002 002
002

c o u n t r y  O aiCK Hem» 3-3 2 wlWTrir* 
plac* In d*n, on 3.2 acr**, lare* cov*r*d 
patio, fru it and nut tr***, *xc*ll*nt wat*r 
wWl, total atoctric, tS4JOO. 2S3-477S.

JUST SSM DOWN- Naw FHA loan, pratty 
tnraa badroam, two bath, urorkshM, nica 
lecatlon, no cloalns'coats. E R A  Raadar. 
Roalterc, L ila , U7 S3M or M7-M57.

Houses for Sale
3404 MAIN, TH R EE badroom, ona batlT 
naw carpotlng, *taol •Idine, fancad with 
sarago. Excallant. S34jm . M7-23M.

Manufactured
Housing

Unfurnished 
015 Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 001

TWO MOUSES Oh ona lot, good rontal 
proporty. Ono rontod, on# noad* aoma 

pvrark. Alto nico ttario r homo, larga two 
badroom with naw carpat, good location, 
larga yard. Aaaumablo loan. Coll 203-7531 
a«tarS;30.

JUST S1,4» DOWN- Now FHA loan, woll- 
kapt char mar, thraa larga badroom*, two 
bath*, h«o living artos, rtfrigarotad a ir, 
control hoot, Parkhlll Aro*. ERA  Roodtr, 
Roallor*, L ila , 347-S3M, 2«7-««S7.

V IC KY S TR EET . Oraat buy on thi* lovoly 
brick thraa badroom, two bath homo with 
a ll built-in* *v*n mlcrowava. Oraat con
dition. DouMo garagt. Call Coll 2*7-3103, 
Area Ona Roalty 3«7-S2M.

S»9.W DOWN FOR NEW DOUBLE W IDE. 
* "  w all*, •toi’m window*, thr*o badroom, 
two bath, boautHul wall papor. Colt Cara 
3*3-4341.

TH R EE  BEDROOM Brick duplax, car- 
potad, carport, cantral olr and hoat, fan
cad yard, appllanca*. S300 a month. 3*7- 
1331.

HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpot, drapa*, naw 
paint, appliancaa. Tara/ thraa badroom*, 
furlalwd/ unfumMiod, cantral hoot. 3*3- 
4*33 avonlng* and araokwid*.

NEW LIST INC by oanwr. Thraa badroom, 
1-Ui bath, aunroom, flraplaco, pool- dock
ing, many axtraa; on two Iota, Targ* fancad 
backyard, atoraga. Asking 3*04)00 with 
01,000 radacoratlng altowanca. Oary 3*7- 
3*3*; attar *:30- woakand* 3*3-3033.

LA K E COLORADO City- naarly naw two 
bedroom houae, 1 3/4 bath, total oioctric, 
built- Ins. daadad !ot, aiaum* note from 
indlviduni, small equity. (*15)730-3744.
FOR SALE- Vary nIco thraa badroom, two 
both. In Ooohama School O latrict, 1030 
tquar* faot, doublo ooraga, on two acrat, 
many fru it traoa, and 30x 40 workthop. 
3*3-3300. V

PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bog* Of

Harold,
I at 1

community

SM ALL TWO Badroom houa*. Intidt ha* 
twin [HT»Tv ramodalad, located at 131* Wright. W ill M l m  S13JdD under owner 
flnanca condition*. Call 3*3-3«a* waakands 
and attar S:00 p.m. weekday*.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

GOING FA ST
leO^MTHOMK SOLD

$500 Down
— ____________ fte m __________________

^189 M O N TH
(prtnctpal 8 bttaraat)

7.5%
FlietS Yeera

11.IH  ngmglndgr M  Yr B otlgBaa 

(918) 263-9969 
2501 FaIrcMM Driv*
Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE- Thraa bedroom, two bath 
moblla home, naw carpat, underpinned. 
Craatwood Traitor Park, M. 3*7-3*4*.
FOR SALE 1*7* Cambridge I4x *4~iwo 
badroom, two bath, total atoctric, fur- 
nlahod or untumlahod. Call attar *:00 
3*7-SS10.

Furnished Houses * 000
NICE 
S30 dal

i g"g J iadri am, SiM me
: R E n t e d " '“ ^

SMALL TWO bedroom, carpot, atava and 
rofrlgarator. S3M a month. 1014 W 
Sycamoro. Muat hovo rotoronco. 3S3-0400.

1543

1*77 14X 70 TOWN AND Country mobito 
homo, porchoa, undorpinning, ro-
p.m.

EXTR A  NICE Two badroom, l-’/a bath, 
panal ray haatlng, avaporativa cooling. 
3*3-733*.

TH R EE TWO Badroom houta* for ront- 
atovt and rofrlgarator, attactiod garago, 
0223- t in . 1130 dopealt. 3*3-33*1 or 
2*7-07S4.

G REAT BU YI 1*03 throo badroom,' two 
both, I4x 00 nwblto homo. Supor n icti 
A*sumo 10** Intoroat, five yoar payoff, 
sm all oquity. Call 3*7-*7*».
Tn i e 6 -6P  n e N tiN d i Wo can holp you 
own ovor night. NO DOWN PAYM ENTS. 
Two bodroom, two bath, 03*1 month. 
Totophona Tarry 3*3-1*43.

REO BCORATBO, 3 * 3  bodreom, wotor, 
trash, sowar paid, fancad yards. Oopoalt. 
HUD approvad. 2*7-SS4*.

FOR REN T:tw o bodroom houao, carpot,
r . & IJ

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

fancad yard, cantral hoat *  Mr. 
t*r-3*» or nM tm .
CLEAN TH R EE BEDROOM. StOVoTT^ 
frlgorator, dtohwaahar, carport. *300 plus 
d a ^ lt. No pot*. Evsningt waokdoy* 2*7- 
*74S.

^  JA R V IS  -  
P R O P E R TIE S

-LA R G E  TWO Bedroom, oKcoltont loco-
ifvg*. MM4P A ^  mMIT
2*7-1*** bolor* 5 p.m. __________

OWNER TRA N SFERRED , NO DOWN PAYM EN T. MUM soil. TtiTaa bodroom, 
cathadral colling, microwovo, staroo, paymanfb uhdar 0310. Tatophbna Aiutatta 
2*7-3*01.

:

A LL  TYP ES  of repair on mobito homos. 
Call Oanni* or Otonnda, 3*7-SS4*. Attar 
*:00, 3*3-074*.

Now loasitif two aiiB tBro* 
lM«hrooni units, startint at 
OHS:

•Stay* B-ratrlgarator  - ■ 
fumisliad

•Cantral ngat 8  air 
•MaintaiMnc# fraa

CLEAN TWO Badroam, ona bath, dan, 
fancad yard. S330 a month, 0100 dapotit.
3*30303. ____________________________
UNFURNISHED TWO Badroom, or^ĵ
houao. Oaraga, drapaa, carpM, I yardTcan 3*7-0*47,3»3 ig i
HOUSES FOR rant. Two badr9Mh. iJoA 
aftor 4:00 3*7-1707 or 3*3-2g7*.

, ONE YEA R  oM- I4x 70, two bedroom, two 
bath, SSOO down and toko ovor poymant*. 
Must toll I 3*3-SS3*, 3*7-303*.

267-8357
TWO BEDROOM, oarag*, partially car- patad, new paint, etove and rofrlgarator, 
near Coltoge Sho^ng Cantor. 3*3-33**.
CLEAN  TWO Badroom, ono bath, toncod 
back, rafrlgoratod * lr . 0300 piu* dapoolt. 
3*7-0477.

' o List Your Si'iviCi; In Wf^o's Who 
Call 263 7331

NEW EN ERGY- Savor homo, comor lot, 
3*04 Nava|o. FIraplaca, bookea***, aor- 
thtona c a r^ . Intercom, mlnl-blind*. 2*3-

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Unfurnished
Houses 061

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY *  SET UF

CU TE ONE bedroom. Carport, EoM 15lh. 
RaforoncoN tiSO. Call 3^3SM, 2*3-25*2,

I > I n t c n o i  D ( 'S ic) m / 10

TWO BEDROOM, Otto bath, central ra- 
frlgaratad a ir and heat. New carpM, vinyl. PH O N E 263-N31

3*0410*.

C l a s s i f i e d
C r a f t s

large tree , covered corner lot. In 
Wtahii

I
 h o m e  a p p l ia n c e  Sorvlco, ropair all 
moier oppllartca*. Washor, dryor, ra- 
fr l^ a to r , stove, ate., and haatlng and air 
conditlonara. SOO S. Gfogg, phone 3*7-0513.

Iiington area. 3*3-0**4 or 2*7-79M.
B IA RR ITZ  G A LLER Y , 11$ East 3rd, 2*3-1 
**53. Custom drapes, badspraads,! 
wallpapars and furniture. Fraa,EM Irhatas.|

I Bool K Shoe I ii'.ulcition
EN ER G Y SAVERS Ptys- AU typas of

1
C. RAM ERIZ A SONS- BOOt *  Shoo 
Bapakr. 310 N.W. Third, next to Cartos'. 
3*7-*aoa.

Ifwiilatlon tarvica : storih doors and win
dow*, wasthor stripping and araafhorltInB 
aarvleo*. 2*7-23S3.

C.ii |)( nil y

RCMOOSLINO 
FilllFLACtS>-8AY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

Free eoMmeiie.
CAO Carpentry 

M7-SM3
AttprSp.m.a6i*$7P3

C.1 I |)< t Sc I vice 719
GRAHAM CAR PET Cleaning Commar 
claL ReaMantlal, wator extraction. Wot 
co ti^  removal. 2*7-*140._______________

Cltimni 'V 
C l( . imiK)

CUSTOM CHIM NEY Ctoonlng. Call 2*3 
7015 ottor S p.m. __________

ConcM tc Woi I< 777
CONCRETE WORK: No |ob too small 
P rat aMImata*. W llll* Burchett, 3*3-457*.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too largo or 
too w nall. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 

i-*4*1. Free ostlmato*.
Dll t Confi  <ictoi 778

OAT O lIlT  CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landacapino, driveway*, parking area*. 
tepaell, sand, caliche, graval. 3**-4304,
GROSS A SMIOT Paving. Callch*, chat.

» ao ll, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
m aterial*, terracing and outlaid con struetlon. 3*7-1143 or 3*7 5041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topaoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanka- drhrawayt and parking aroo*. *15- 
aOMieo or *15-3*3-4*1*. Som Fromon Dirt 
Contraettoo.

FOR SALE by ob**nt*o owner: Brick, 
throo bodroom, tura both, Coahoma ISO. 
Control hoot/ rMrlgtratod a ir, flraplaco, 
don, city water plus sprinktor systm  on 
good wotor aw ll, tito tone#, storm win- 
dowt, pavod atraM. Good Nolghborsi 

♦-Orivobyltito homo on Chimman Road than 
call 3*4-4*75 or l-303-4«r^  for mor* 
Information. 5574)00 or make oHar.

SACRIFICE- 1*03 14x 40 M O BILE Homo, 
two badroom, ono both. MuM aoll, boat Offar. 3*3-535*.

N ICE TWO Bodroom with o^ lanco*. 
oaraga- toncod yord. Mature adutta only. 
No chlldron- pot*. Rotoronco* raquirad. 
S350 and dopoalt. 3*3-«*44- 3*3-2341.

FOR SALE 14X 00 Graham meWto homo. 
Two bodroom, two bath with gar dan tub. 
A ll appllancas and underpinning Inchidad. 
Vary nical Bafora 5:30 2*3-0534. A ltar *:00 
3*7-3003.

TWO AND Thraa bedroom brick homo*, 
rafrlgoratod o lr, dlahwaahor*, stevoa, ro-
frlgaratort, chlldran and pat* 
*325 and up, *150 dapeslt. 3M-3*3*33.

M o v m c )
LOCAL MOVING- Larga or sm alll We'll 
move It a lll Call 3*7-5031.
C ITY  D ELIV ERY- Mov* furnttur* and 
appliancaa. W ill mov* on* item or com 
ptoto houaohold. 3*3-3335, Dub Coat**.,

IF  YOU lav* herto* and nood room, I'v* 
Oot th* placa for you. AlmoM 44M0 aq. ft. in 
homo, plus 30 acre* with llghtod roping 
srona, bams, all fancad and croaaad 
fancad. Call today for mor* dMalla: ERA  
Raodor Raaltora, 3*7-03**, or Deris, 3*3-

ACCEPT LOSS- BaautHul wood aided 
mobito homo, fumlahod and OxcMtont 
condition, ownar financing, w ill dallvar 
and sM up. SSSO down, *153 par month. *100 
at 15.50 A .P .R . Coll 3**-3051.

PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
j MMNPapar ahraading* make graot pock
ing M a l^ la rY T w W  Kvtfltim tg  lha 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowapapor. ________ .

Furnished
Apartments 052

TWO BEDROOM Houao for rant. Stev* 
and rofrlgarator furnlahod. 2*3-0432; 
ovonlng* 3*7-7*07.

Bciintmc) P,i|KM iiK) 7 19

COUNTRY HOME In Coahoma School 
D istrict, on* aero, brick, thrao bodroom, 
bookcaao, firsp iac*, two car oaraga. 
Priced to soil. Call attar *:00 p.m. 3*3-2m .

G A M B LE PARTLO W  P A IN tlN G .I 
AcouMIcal calling*, tap*, bod, paint. Nawl 
construction/ romodol. Fra* oMlntatea.l 
3*3-0504, 2*3-4*00.

Acreage for saie 005

- LA R G E, CLEAN , Attractive on* badroom 
apartment. Carpotod, cantral hoMing *  
cooUng. NO Mil* paid- no pats. 0375. 1104 
11th Plac*. Call 2*7-7*20.
SANDRA G ALE Apartntohtt 3911 Waat 
Highway 10. Fumlahad on* and two bo- 
droom*. 0105- 0350. 3*341*0* or 3*7-***1.

FOR R EN T: thraa badroom, on* both, 
carport, toncod yard, unfvrnlahod. S3W 
por month, *100 dapoaH. 2*7-*0*S.

WHY REN T a traitor apoc*. Own your 
own two acrot, water well with som* 
improvomont*. 2*3-«OS3.

F’ lunihiiu)
LICEN SED  PLUM BER. Now, rapalrTor 
sowar calls. B ill Woovar, 2*7-5*30.
D ITCHES DUO For atwar, water, or gas 
llnoa. Ditches for foundatlont, alto. Vary 
raaaonabto. 2*3-1005.

TEN  ACRES-Tubb* Addition, axceltont 
wator, orchard, Improvod. Owner flnonc*. 2*7-3117.

W EST to Aportmonta- 3304 WoM Highway 
to. Fumlahad or untumlahod, offictonctoa, 
on* and two badroom*. *175- *2*3. 3*7-*S*l 
or 2*3-090*.

Boalrd ■ ntorprlsos 
FrosMy patotod, drop**, carpot, con
trol boat and a ir, appitoacot, carport, 
privata yard.

1 badr ia ix SlTt 
3 badraam Sl*S

3*3a Daw 2*7-SCM
3405 Barksdale 3*t-**33

Vh ACRE WITH 14x *5 Mark IV mobito 
homo, water wall, Pataraon Road, Sand 
Springs. S1S4)00. (*1S)«f3-223*.
Resort Property 007

TWO BEDROOM unfumlahad aparP 
mant*. Park H ill Tarraca. 2*3-*0*l, 2*3-
3031.____________________________________
D A ILY AND Waakly rat**, color TV , 
phono, kWchanatta*. Thrifty Lodgo, 1000 
W *M4lh, 2*7-0311.

W t' n 10 1 s
CEDAR £oVE  Oovolopmant M Lake 
Spenca. Naw wator front Iota avallabto.

REN T "N " OWN - Fum itura, ma|or ap 
pllancaa, TV 's, staraos, dinaltat. 1307A 
Gragg, call 2*3-t*3*.___________________
Q UALITY REN TALS rants appllanc**, 
fum itura, TV '*, staraos and VCR's. All 
Itams *10 down. 504 South OrogB. 3*7-1003.

boat ramp on property, flnanclno-avalla- 
bto. Call Cadar Cov* *1S-3*3-*344, attar
*:00 332-SS**.

ONE BEDROOM. *34$, S1S0 deposit plus 
atoctric; alto, ona and two bodreom fvr- 
nlthod mobito homos on privat* lots, from 
S195-S13S plus dapoalt and uttlitto*. Matur* 
adults, no chlldran-pots. 3*3-*044 or 3*3-- 
3341.

Houses to move 008

R oot iiu|

READ Y BU ILT Homo- thraa bodroom, 1 
3/4 bath, largo llvtng, kitchon, dining aroo. 
Soa at RockwMI Brothar Lumbar Com
pany. 2nd and Gragg.

ONE BEDROOM FumIshdd apartment,
8 iS : lJ 'R E N T E D :!^ £Nolan. 3*741*1.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S3M. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

~ OREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2SN LANGLEY

ROOFING— COMPOSITION and I 
Free aatlmatas. Call 3*7-1110, or W
ROOF COATINGS- Raaldanttal, cam- 
m arclal, wdoatrtal. E nergy affactont and 
minimum maintananca. Fraa astimataa. 
Ackarly 3S3-4S75. _____

Manufactured
Housing

FURNISHED ONE Badroom nice apart
ment. S17S nwnth. Water and atoctricity 
paid. Call 3*34«*1. __________________

015

Septic Systems /^9

F ellf cS
RBOWOOO, C E 6 a A, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Cewpara quality- priced before building- 
BrotNi Fence Sarvica, 3*3-*5l7 anytime.

OARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: inST 
Ny aapttc tyatoms and drab) Unaa bt- 
Maltod. Call Midway Plumbbig- 2*7-258*, 
m -su4.

11 . .■.00(1

N EED H ELP  with ntobito henta flnanc- 
(ngT C a ll B ryan  Burkhart coftoct:̂
(91S)4*4-4«**.
LEA SE PURCHASE. BaautHul 19*4 Itiria  
badroom, two both, mobito homo. No down A D B r t m O n t S  poymant, tow nwnthly paymont*, b) ox- 
collont condition. Call Doug coltoct. 
i*»f3IO-**t3.

V ER Y  SM ALL on* bedroom. <3**, wotor 
paid. S1SO.OO. *030 Douglo* (Roar).
^LfeAri, Op s t A Ir s  aportmonl] Adull* 
only, no pats, utllitto* paid. Dapoalt and 
roM rwicai raquHtod. *I0 Benton.
Unfurnished

053

DEATH IN TH E Fam ily, must. ta ll. 3
badroom, 2 bath mobito heme. Low equity, flntncIfiQ. C$11 Doo^
coltoct at <*1S|:

T .1 X S( I vice

POHDEROOA APABTM BNTS, 142S Bat* 
*Ml  Ona and tNkhadraooiAt tan badroom, 
two bath. A ll blltopald. 2*3431*.
TWO BEDROOM unfurntohad o f iff  
manta. Pork HHt Terrace. 3*3-*0*l, 3*3- 
3031.

Any 2 BBdroom 
‘ Apertment 

dr Townhouee

»399«
TMonlh

LUXURY 
APARTMtHT HOMES 

287-1831 1 OgwBwy PU

FIBEWOOD- M ESQUITE dallvarod an d __________ ______________ - ---------------
Wbckatl UW  e rd  w  oip cord whetotolq E X P E R T  TAX PR EPA R ^ IO N . 
loadod. cM n o ii)«B -S tn  coitoei. com* tax roturtw. BoukkoopBig a e rrid

I . R Btoeb, 15U 0*000- 3*3-1031.
In

HliM''
1 m p : ( ) I lie lit , ,,j . Well  S' I vice / . in  ___  _________

OBNSON AND SONS: countertop*, 
coMnot*. ocowatk caUbio*, dryw all. pain 
ttno, carpot bwtallatton, total romodoUng. 
3*7-1134,3*3-3440. ___________

A.C. WATb r  W*tl Sarvtc^  ̂ Conipfato 
aarvica; rotidantlal and Irrigation. 3*7- 
233* or 3*0-844*.
AGRICU LTU RE AND Rotktontlal Wall 
Sarvica. Pump talas. C .A . Homlb). 1-3S4- 
3*3*.PU LL SER V IC E  rtmodtiMO, oodimna, cabbiats, doer*, fum itur* repair, canbig,

ttnppmg.ohB roflnlahing. Bob'* Cutlom^_____________________________________________
woodwork 307-ffill.-------- „,|«ranco ondf** T * * * *  EX PER IEN C E pruning

Y,i i  (I W oi I<

BIO SPRIN G Mooenry-
commorclol. Pboptoco*. brictoL *tono,| grata and hauling. Fraa **-

tlmatoo. Coll 3*3-107*.

TRA N SFERRED ! L IT T LE  Equity, 
payrnwit on thro* badroom, two bath. Coll
**7-310*.

DaC SALES, INC.,
MANUFACTUXtO HOWtINO HBADOUARTEay 
- QUALITY NEW A PbBOWNEO HOMES • 

SEbVICE INtURAHCE-PAXTS
3010 W . H w y. iO 3*7-S54«
TWO BEDRriOM
Wotor paM. 1714 (Ooltod. CoH 313-310*.

> 1*83 I4X 00 Ihroo bodroom, two both, lOOx 
ISO lot. Roducod 030,000. 3*7-43*3; 347-5U1

2  & 3  Bedbvom  A p a rtn m U s  w O h  a n  A p p tw d a b lt Dtffmwnogl

F d r R e n ta l.In lo rm a tio n  C aO : (9 1 9 )  2 6 3 4 7 0 3  j ! r  
o u r o ffic e  a t  2 6 2 9  E n t  D riv e , B ig  S p rin g T  T e x a s . ' ,
............................ . ■«■*'*■* ■■iaaai» n n qtoiiita itoaairi' i« raiM i n

njM SJW DM nwu

HONEY iEAae. TtaO*' 
ouddto boon I* otota* bom

No. tioa-3 is jg

BAaVVALL*

iTeOrBor,.

ABoadstaomi

Classified Craftg 
Dept. C (79720) 

Boa U e Vt, 
B iid q r, OK 740QB

Unfumi
Hotises

SPEC IA L HI 
oAo both. * 
W 4BIX3tS-
T H R E I
Strool.

aeoecoRj
bodroom, N
pooH. HUD I
EESPO N SII 
by Fob. 31 
homo. If yoi 
oAie arlll t i 
3*7430* Sun
Busino)
O FFIC E  Of 
toot* ontir 
Locatod at 1 ptoSM phoni
POR LEJkS

I \
Auto Porta.
COMMERC 
or** with 1 
not E . 3nd.
6Hice i
T h r I F o f  
Carpotod, a 
3*7-33*S.
Manufi
Housin'
O ESERTEC 
plus 2 .14x3 
S19J0O. Ca (91SI333-45*
IN TH E O
■fumlahad.
2*7-300*.
TH R EE  BE 
Fu lly  fum li 
310*.
FO R REN  
traitor houa 
So* at P.W . 
on Country
m s  I4x 70, 
homo on pi 
rant for S3I 
ovonlng*.
TWO BED ! 
aroo, on om
L E A S E ; I 
mobito hon 
Traitor Par
Manufi
Housin
FIR ST  MOI
trash pick' 
convantonc* 
tric t. Two 
Atoxandor:
Annoul
N EED  CRI 
coivo Vito 
chock. F m  
404.
Lodgei

STA1
LodO
Thur

STA
3rd

castor Ric

FOUND- 1 
tlfy . Call 3
LOST- PAI 
tot. Flndoi
Persoi
ADOPTIO 
foaalonal c 
to have cl 
bom. W ill 
advantooo
axponaot i 
(3W)7S34l
AO O PTie 

' foaalonal c to hovo c 
bom. W ill 
advantage
exponeet i
(3M)7S34l
ADOPTIC 
fatalonal c 
to hovo c 
bom. W ill 
advantaga
axpanaai
(300)75041
YOUR ec
name, b ir 
D .A .L . BJ 
3073, Big i
WAS YOL 
the Harak 
3*3-7331 to
R U B IES , 
caltont In 
taad. Sark 
Sprino.
O VER WE 
Incha* a n
Busini
Oppor
EX T R A  I 
aato. invi 
count or i 
down. Sor 
Big Sprin
Oil&<
W ILL BU 
In produ< 
Box 111*3
W AMTEI 
oats, w ill
Boy to am 
TX7404*.

E M P
H e lF
BIG  SPI 
reglataro 
raquirad, 
oflts inci 
once, m 
paid vac 
annually, 
plan. Sat 
Director, 
80X331,1 
831*. EO/

KBST I! 
Inqvira i



061
hfM  iMdrooms, 
ntral haat. M3-
da.
irpat, alava and 
Mnth. 1014 Vi 
iranca. U3-M00.

ttactwd garaga. 
It. 2«3-aMl or

I heuaa, carpat, 
at Oi a lr ^ M lI

lOM. Slava, ra- 
•rpart. taOplua 
a aiaakdaya M7-

axcallant laca-

ona bath, dan, 
III, *100 dapoall.

,20-21*0.
rb e d T O S irS S t
W74.___________
a, partially car- 
md ralr lg ^ alor, 
mar. 20-22H. 
ana batn, fancad 
300 plua dapOBit.

UnfumfolMd
HOUSM 061
' H I K 'f e f K r O P I b f  c a r p ^  i

SPCCIAL HOM E For ram- taw badroom, 
aHa baNi. Na pat*, ratarawcaa, dapaalt. 
aodfia, 20-2*14.
THREI
OIraat.
• ab tp
E E O e c O ltA TE O  O N E, Taw. and Haaa 
badroom, fancad yard*- maHitalnad. da- 
paaH. MUO appmaad. CaH 2W-S*4y.» 
EESPO N SIELS P A R TY  wMia* la laaaa 
by Fab. 21 a tbraa badroam, law bath 
barn*. If yau baa* an* and aram aamaana 
wba will taka car* at H. call aaaning* 
20-420* twnday- Tbgraday.____________

Business Buildings ^
O F F IC E  OR ratall apaca for laaaa. Will 
laaa* anttr* balldlno or althar *M*. 
Locatad m M t Marcy Drlva. it imaraatad 
plaaaa pbona 20-300.___________________
FOR LEA SE 2900 aquara fool ahop or 
awraboua* witb law oHica*. CaH Rfaalax 
Auto Part*. 20-140.____________________
COM M ERCIAL BUILD IN G , larg* abop 
araa wllb law oNIcat, cantral location. 
1101 E . 2nd. Call 20-510.

Office Space 071
tH R E E  O FFIC ES  far ram on Eaat Third. 
Carpalad, cantral ham, nka. *50 a month. 
y -2 2 »5 ._____________________

Manufactured
Housing 080
D E S E R TE D  M UST aoll brand naw, thraa 
pbM 2 ,14x 70 fully fumlahad with air, only 
*10,500. Call BIH collact for dmalla. 
(015)313-4505.___________________________
IN T H E  Country: taw badroom moblla 
homo, on* bath, waahar/dryar, watar 
tvmlahad. No dapaalt. Call 2*7-4721 or 
2O-3**0.
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plu* two bath ham*. 
Fully fumlahad wHh appHanca*. Call 407-
31*4.___________________________________
FOR R E N T : fumlahad taw badroom 
trallar houaa, bath and to, waahar/dryar. 
Sa* at F.W . Whit***, firat houaa on th* laft 
on Country Club Road.
1075 14x 70, T H R E E  BEDROOM, mobll* 
horn* on privat* fancad lot. *10,500, will 
ram (or *2*5. 2504 Poach Stram, M-1204 
ovaning*.
TW O BEDROOM  on* bath. Sand Spring* 
araa. on orw acra land. 241-5700 or 241-40*2.
L E A S E : F U R N IS H E D  two badroom 
moMl* horn*, bill* paid, dapoalt. Wilcox 
Trallar Park. 1501 E . 3rd, 2*7-71*0.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
FIR S T AAONTH Rant fra* for larg* moblla 
horn**; tharaaftar. *75 a month, watar and 
traah pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convanlanc* atora, Coahoma School Dla- 
trlcl. Two apacaa avallabi* now. Call C. 
Alaxandar 247-4100 or 2*7-105*.

Announcements 100
N E E D  C R E D IT  Card*? Naw Cradit? Re- 
calv* Vlaa and Maalarcard with no cradtt 
chock. Fra* bracburo caH *02-990-2054 axt.
m .

Lodges foT
S TA TE D  M E E tiN G , Staked Plain*') 
Lodge No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday, 7:10 p.m. 219 AAaln. Mar- 

.  T  ft Odeffle St  _'3
-  - -  - .

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring: 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . A  A.M. 1*t and j 

, 3rd Thur*., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan < 
caator Richard Sayara, W.M., Gordon'

FOUN D - Y E A R L iN d  Calf. PfaaaoTdeir 
tHy. Call 394-4*12.

Help Wanted 270
KIDS IN SCHOOL. Whrn to dof Sail 
Avoni I Earn up I* 509*. CaU Su* Ward for 
dafaila, 2*»44*5.
IM M ilO IA T B  O P E N IN G - Computer 
operator with bookkaaping oxparlonoa, 
biwy.affig*, aalary opan dapawdlno on 
expoflonco. Sand rooumo to %  Big Swing 
Harald, Box il l*  A._____________________

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

teoRe "ffonMWariKar Naedad** ada aaay kwahw 
aaMKa Invaatwaid an Ma peit af the anaaiarlna
parly.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY aRFQIIE.IN- 
VESTINO ANY MONEY.
H E LP  W A N TE D - Lkonaad Coamafol- 
oglat. Guarantaad aalary, paid vacation, 
cmi Ragl* Hmrstyllat*, Big Spring Mmi. 
3*3-1111 ask for Joai*.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

. AGENCY
O ^ o n a d o  P la ia  

2A7-2535
s e c r e t a r y  —  Ward proceaaor. g «  
typist, exparlance. Opan. 
RECEPTIONIST —  Need aevaral good, 
exparlence neceaaary, typing, *7W plus. 
BOOKKEEPER —  Heavy exparlence 
needed, local. Excellsnt.
GENERAL OFFICE —  All oRke ex
perience necessary. Opan.

California Fever
Larg* firm  now has aponings for 
young guys and gala to start oiork 
iBiiwgdIalgly on a |ob tmuollng to 
Now Orlaan*, Laa Vogas, Califor
nia baachas and rttum . Jlo ox- 
pgrionc# nacassary but mutt ba 
naat, singla. and fraa ta iaava im- 
madlataty. Thraa waakt training 
with axpantat paid and tranapar- 
tatian fumishad. High pay and 
caauai'condiNans m ain thi* iabax- 
tramaly daairabia for tha youngar 
*aL For immadiata piacamant

TuBsday, F tb . 12 
F ro m  2 p.m .-B  p .m . 

at
H oliday IN N  

No Phono Call* Plaa** 
Parant* Walcoma

M A TU R E  WOA4AN naadtd to work In 
church nuraary. *4 par hour. Call 2*3-15*3 
aftarS:00.
LVN, R.N., or E .M .T. to taka health 
Matorlo* lor iiMuranca companlo* in Big 
Spring. Call PortaMadic (•0i)747-3223.

E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E TA R Y  For th* 
praaldam of Howard Colloge. Two year* 
oxcutivo exporlanc* rtquirod, exparlance 
with word procoator proforrad. Taakt 
include: typing, taking dictation, filing, 
typo* minute* of board maeting*. Apply at 
Peraoraial OHIca, Howard CoHaga, 2*7- 
*311 axt. 310. AA/EOE.

Jobs Wanted 299

LOST- PARKER Ball poim pan. Goa* with 
am. Finder plea** call 2*3-2133.

Personal TiO
A D O P TIO N . W H IT E  Chrlatlan pro- 
fatahmal coupl*, happily married, unable 
to have chlMrart, deatro* to adopt now 
bom. Will hava loving horn* and all the 
advamags* af Ilia. All m a i ^ l  and JeoaL

- axpanaai paM. Cthfiasmial. CaH collact. 
(lU)7S2af71.
A D O P TIO N . W H IT E  Christian pro-

- - faaalonpl coupl*, happHy married, unabi*
to have chlldran, daair**' to adopt now 
bom. Will have loving horn* and mi the 
advomagas m life. AH medical and legal 
expanaet paid. Comidamial. CaH collact.
(3M)712af71.___________________________
A D O P TIO N . W H IT E  Chrlatlan pro- 
fasalonal coupl*, happily marriad, unabi* 
to have cMIdran, daairas to adopt naw 
bom. Will hava loving horn* and all the 
advantages of Hfe. All jnedlcei and legal 
axpanaa* paid. Cemidantlal. Call collact.
<30*)75B-gf71.___________________________

■ YO UR  B IO R H YTH M  tor one yoor. Sand 
name, birthdato, Mrthplaca and S7.50 to- 
O.A.L. glograph Aaaoclato*. P.O. Box
*073, Big Spring, Tapao 79221._______ __
WAS YOUR pl.o9ograph p u b l i s h e d  in 
th* Harald? You can ordar raprints. Call
2*3-7331 tor intormmion.________________
RUBIES, SAPHIRES, axoMc gam*. Ex- 
callam Invastmam opportunHy. Guaran
taad. Serious Inquirlos onlyl Box 2*44, Big
Spring._________________ ;______________
O V ER W EIG H T? LOSE Up to 29 lb*. A  7 
Inches a month. Cmi Bebbi- 247-ttlS. '

Business 150
Opportunities
E X TR A  NICE rmall clothing atora for 
solo. Invonfory and fixture*. Cosh dis
count or owner will carry paper* with Vi 
down. Send reply to: Store, P.Q. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Toxoa 79721.________________

Oii & Gas Leases 199
W ILL B U Y Mineral*, royaltlos, evarridos 
In producing wells. (91I)4B-4191 or P.O.
Box 11193, Midland, Texas T fm .________
W A M TED : PRODUCING RoyaHy Intar- 
eats, will pay top dmiar tor amaWlahad 
Income. Comact: Ed Mattoaon, m  Bottla, 
Boyto Rfto Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
T X  7*04A l*17)549U7*0.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

250
" 5 7 5

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help wa;ited
BIG SPRING State HoapHal >«•* fvto 
rogMorod nurao opening*. Tax** licanse 
required, salary 122,944. Excallam ban- 
mn* Include: paid betpitaiumion Inaur- 
anca, ma|erHy m social security paid, 
paid vacation and tick leave, 14 hoHdaya 
annually, lengovlty pay and roHrarnam 
plan. Sand raauma to or call: Paraonnol 
Director, Big Sprino Stoto Hoapltol, P.O. 
Bop 231, Big Sprtoo, Tax** 79721, (915)2*7- 
*31*. EO/AA gmployor--------- -

ROUTE SALES
Route man needed 

for Big Spring and 
surrounding area.  
Good pay nd excellent 
beneflts.

F o r  mo r e  i n 
f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
(915)685-3190.

Arts B  Crafts
LAP Q U ILTIN G  CtoOOO*. 
attor *:*gp.m. or oH day wi

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

504 Miscellaneous 537
c m i  2*7-1410

513
SAND SPRINGS Kannai*: Ralalne A.K.C. 
Chew*, Poom**. Ceckars, Peking***, 
ChUwahua*. Tarma avmiabi*. 293-S2S9 S*0

AKC COCKER tpantol puppto*. Black, 
aawon woaks a l d . ^  a fto rT w  3*3^27.
PRCCIOUSI PuH Mead colli* pupa,'no 
papers. *50.00.2*7-102?.
F U L L  BLOOD Labrador Ratrivar pup- 
pla*. *40 each, cmi 353-4M0._____________
AKC BASSET Hound pupa tor sal*. 
*12Sm. * waaka eld. TrI- cotorad.^Pkrm 
aheis and wormed. Snyder (9l5)S73-7*7*. 
FOR  SALK: Yorkahir* Terrier puppy. 
Shota, wormed, and ragistorad. CaH 2*3- 
2910 after 5 p.m.
FEN IALE CHIHUAHUA- Six weeks, shots 
and wormed; tomolo Pit Bull Torrior 
UKC, wlHt papars, choapi 399-4737 attar 
3:00, anytime waakand*.
V A LIN TIN E  SPECIAL, AKC tiny toy 
Apricot fomalo t 
groomod. Stud aarvi
Apricot fomalo poodle pup. Shota, 

vie* avmiabi*. 2*3-39t*.

Pet Grooming 515
T H E  DOG Houaa, *22 Rldgorood Drive. All 
br ood pm grooming. Pm occosaorios.
2*7-1371.________________________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do thorn th* way 
you Ilk* them. CaH Ann Fritzlar, 2*2-0*70.
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
su ^la * . 3*3:3409, Boarding. 3*3-7900. 2113 
Wgm 3rd.

PianoTuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt aar- 
vlca. Fraa astimatas. Don Toll* Music, 
2*14193.

Musical
Instruments 530
W ES TW IN D  PR ODUCTIO N S—  sal**, 
sarvlca, and rantals of musical In- 
strumants. Booking agency and publish
ing. CaH now- 2*3-«S44, or com* by 503
O f y - _________________________________
DON'T B U Y a now or uaod organ or piano 
until you chock with Los Whit* for th* boat 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organ*. Sal** 
and sorvic* ragular In Big Sming. Los 
Whits Music, 4090 Oanvlllo, Abllan*, 
Texas, phone 915472-97*1.

Household Goods 531

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bod room. 

Dining Room Fumituro 8  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243*7101

C A TFISH  SPECIAL- S3.9S. AH you c*n 
am. Inctudas all trimminga. Thuraday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderoaa Ramaurant.

PECAN TR EES, Fruit traaa, grape vlnaT 
lust arrivad. Graan Acres Nuraary, 700 
Eaat ITHlf 2*7-0932._____________________
K E G  COOLER, 5450. Six channal mixai 
with apaakars, 5700. Harley moSorcVcIa, 
bast Offer. 392-53S*.
AM W AY PRODUCTS mean quality and 
paraonal aarvlc*. T ry  us and aae. Phone 
2*3-394t.
M O V IN G , M UST Sell: cuatom built 
B o n a n rn . M ln a tu re  Dun* B uggy, 
fibarglasa body, MOO. Grill guard for Ford 
pickup, S10. Tool box for whto bod Ford 
pickup, $2S. Four mog whools and tiros 
wito lugs tor Ford pickup, $100. 2*3-2*10.
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP ES, Com plat* ox- 
haust systams, custom pip* banding and 
dual exhaust systams for any make or 
modrn- car or pickup. Fro* oatlmotes. 
Satlafactlon guarantaad. Briggt Welding 
A  Muffler, 501 North Blrdwoll, acroos from 
Hubbard Pocking. 2*7-141i,______________
TIA R A  GIF.TW ARE and aarvlc* sots in 
gloss. Now avallabi* In Big Spring. For 
Information coll 2*3-3391 (Evening*). 
O RN A M EN TAL IRON Window and door 

.guards, columns and porch rollings. 
Custom bunt gatas and circular stairways. 
Fra* axtimates. Briggs Walding, across 
from Hubbard Packing, SO) North Blrd- 
wall. 2*7-14l».__________________________
LOSE W EIG H T now, osk m* how. Ui* 
harbs for good nutrition. CaH Bill or Pat*
Maraall* (915)2*3-1974.__________________
W H E E L CHAIR- Excallant condition. Ilk* 
naw. Sea to appraclat*. 400 East l*th,
apartment «$._____________________ ’
LEAR N  HOW to make homomsd* suckars 
through th* Sucker Shapers party plan. 
Call 2*7-2*0S.
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'ghetto system^

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap- 
pllance*? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first.

Want to Buy 549
117 Main, 2*7-52*5. (3000 USED fumitura and appllanc**- 

Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5031.

W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS are designed 
to tall on* (1) Item (or under 51M. You can
put your,ad In the Harald Classified for 
only 53 until It sells. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
Information.

B UY, SELL. Trad* anything of value. 
Branham Naw and Used Fumitura, 100* 
East Third, 3*3-30**.

FROST- F R E E  rafrlgarator, apartment 
sizad waslMT, upright fraezar. Duke's 
Fumitura, 5D4 West Third.

WE B U Y good used fumitura and ap
pliances. Cory Wayne's Used Furniture, 
*00 West Third. 2*3-2225.

TW O A N TIQ U E  badroom sulto* with po
ster bods. Also butcher block. Duke's 
Fumitura, 5^4 West Third.

W ANT TO  Buy 1973 Oodg* Charger SE, 
two door, prefer 31*. 2*3-21*9.

TV 's  & Stereos 533 A U T O M O B IL E S 550
R E N T W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
T V , $10 per wook. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
243-733S.

Cars for Sale 553

Miscellaneous 537

IRONING- pick up 1 W doian and dallvar, 
*9.00 doian. Washing extra. 2*3-*7?». 
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, ate. For fro* ostlmatos
CpH 2*7-0317. __________
NOM E ■.BA*4*af,pq|Pggg„-f«ry w a ii 
ihicca, window! glaasd and caulkod. Frog
ostlmatos. Call 3*3-0374.______ __________
V E N E TIA N  BLINDS claanad and ra- 
pairad. Cotton tap**. Discount to Senior 
CItlion*. Free omimatoa. Phono 2*3-03*5. 
MOW GRASS and wood*. Edge, wood oat, 
pickup laavas. Call for fra* astimatas.
1*7-75*5. _________________________
S TU D EN T N EEDS Job: 1- 5 p.m. dally 
(ncludlng Saturday. Light oNlc* and tala- 
phona axparlanc*. cmi 747-4090.
W ILL SIT With sick or oMorly m homo. 
hoopitm, or nurslnp homo after Eobruory 
1$. Rofarancos. 399-4727 attor 5:00 or 
anytim* weokond*. ___

USE HERBS To control your weight, all 
natural and safe. David and Dot Wood. 
2*3-49*4.
PAII p n a n  t i e s  ST m aach Saunders. 
3200 East IS-20.
BRING US your S TR EA M LIN ED  2-Llns 
(that's about ton words) Classifiod Ad. 
Wooktndor ads are spoclflcally dasignad 
to a*H a slnoto Item pricod at under iwo. 
Ypur .ad apqaawjwiFrtoay andii alurday 
— 3 daya»>fina*, 2 doM rS'D EAO ttN E-, * 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't *mi your 
Item, call us botora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad In th« waokondor 
Special free until your Ham is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bog* of 
newspaper shraadlng* make great pack
ing matarlal. SI par bag. Avallabi* at th* 
Big Spring Harald, your community 
nowspopor.

O N E OWNER- 1977 Ford Station wagon, 
good running condition, extra clean, 
luxury Intorlor, all power, cruise, AM/ FM 
cassatta, leather seat covers, extra rear 
seat, naw tires. 393-5901.
1979 C H EV R O LET IM PALA, lour door, 
im  pnwor ttonrlnp tilt wtiool *(lfli' F** 
Vary dapandabi* car. Call 241-199* attar 
4:00.
N E E D  C R ED IT Cards? Improved or Now 
Cradit? Look for our ad under "Ann- 
ounamants" this edition. *03-990-3*54 axt.

HE B U Y and haul off lunkad and wracked 
cars. Also wrecker sarvlca and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North *7. Days
*K4 W 04W1 ASt,^^A^ ^ 4 4  gfagfl
mwW s vv  a« ywvq^Yfw

W E BUY wracked and |unk cars. Call 
^-•N9.Jim m y, 2*7-1

NO CREDIT CHECK.
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From

325
SIG N ATURE LOANS up to $24*. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3-733*. Sublact to 
approval.

--------Just SIX LgyTr~
Border Coilie Puppies
Om maf, 17 waa/ka atkt Twa matm» 14 wbbIu  
•M; TiMNiBlttv 18 weeto eW; Oiw female, 18 
weeets eM. Bemafee, 868.; Mafast 87t.

T(mi Crossler (915) 394*4320

ilBiW e*t4tli

M IDW AY DAY Car* Cantor- opanlngs 
avaijabto, 7:00 a.m.- *:00 p.m. 2*3 *700.
G OLDEN R U LE Child core. W f’v* ax- 
pandad. Age* 1* months to S years. 
Sevaral opening*. 2*3-297*.
SN(X>PY’S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-In Child 
car*. Licanaad. 124 East Third. 10a.m.- 
10p.m . W s a k d a y a ; 1 0 a .m .-1 a .m . 
Waakand*. 243-7S07.
S TA TE  LICEN SED  chiM cOr*. Drop- Ins 
welcome. Phone 2*3-2019.
B A B YS ITTIN G  IN my hem*. Monday 
Friday. Larg* fancad In yard. Low rata*. 
2*7-g*50._____________________

Housecleaning

CO N CRETE YAR D  Ornament*. Osar, 
blrdbattis, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkay 
and cart* and figurine*. North Blrdwoll 
and Montgomery Stroof, 2*3-4435.________
HERBS, VITAM INS- If you r*iliy want to ' 
lose weight, call now. 393-5259. will d* 
livtr. 5*0 Hoosar Road. Sand Spring*.

STOP awNT tvHBag vou aagi *«c»aHn i 
opotnaany. wkf vs* asm m aw  -  SIS4W a 

lais vssrt IsfwssKmsI Câ saŝ ;, aaaSa 
saaSha* rasraaf ahva *• <Ma arts. aa«l 
kmlftivtarsairtctitltttiistrttaca. StNs- 
Willsctsiana.lNaaat.*aki»aatnsf,t)svttf 
Is yas. PtaflH paN laakly. Na 11 iralpit fraval. 
caa far. Naa i-*t*-sat-ta« a am  —  M saa cst. 
laata skwociaa.

DALLAS (A P ) -  MoBt of the 
neariy 10 milUon peoole living ini 
fedendly subeidiied housing aiw  
segregated by rnce under a “ ghetto 
system*’ that treats whites much 
better than blocks and Hisponlcs, 
the DElIas MomiqgAfews reported.'

Almost all the majority white- 
occupied housing projects visited 
by News reporters were far 
superior in conditioa, location, ser- 
v im  and amenitieB to those that 
h o u se  m o s t ly  b l a c k s  and  
Hispanics, the newspaper said.

Gary OrfM d, a University of 
Chicago housing expert, said the 
federal government “was dee|dy 
invdved in the creatkm of the ghet
to system, and it has never com
mitted itself to any remedial 
action.”

Because. of the government's 
failures, Orfieid sBid, minorities 
and cities have suffered greatly.

“ It (racially segregated bous
ing) cuts off access to Jobs,” he 
said. “ It cuts off access to educa
tion. It leads to disinvestment as 
the ghettos and barrios expand.

“ It leads to eventual defliaitioa of 
most cities in racial terms and to 
their inability to finance basic ser
vices as poverty grows iwith the 
‘ghettoisation’ cycle. It can 
dewastate entire cities.”

The News, in a copyright series 
that began Sunday, said its 
reporters visited 47 cities in a 
14-month investigation of the 
system that provides nearly 3.7 
millimi apartments in 60,000 hous
ing projects and on which the U.S. 
D ^ rtm o it  ot Housing and Urban 
Development spmt 10 billion last 
year.

The newspaper said it found:
—Not one place where federal 

rent-subsidy housing was fully in
tegrated or where conditions were 
equal for whites and minorities liv
ing in separate projects.

—That many local housing 
autfiurities and private developers, 
both of which actually operate the 
deve lopm ents ,  continue to 
s e g r e g a . t e  t e n a n t s  i n t o  
predominantly white- and black- 
occupied projects.

—That hundreds of suburban 
communitim — from Birmingham, 
Mich., SfBTDuPage County, W ., to 
northern Fulton County, Ga. — 
have refused to accept subsidized 
housing, which is needed most by

t o w ’ 
income family developments has 
p l a y e d  a p i v o t a l  r o l e  in 
perpetuating the overwhelmingly 
white makeup of the suburbs WMIe 
leaving millions of minorities lock-

2S3-4t43
197* C H EV R O LET MONZA, four spaod, 
witb air. Good condition. Call 2*3*7(3 
attar 5:1X1 p.m.
197* BUICK REGAL. Loaded. Good con 
dition, *3,200. 2*7-4*49.
1900 CADILLAC COUPE OaVill* loaded, 
looks now, only 40,000 mil**, new tires, 
*700 below wbolassla, *7,000. 2*3-0*90.
1970 C H E V R O LE T CAPRICE Closalc, 
(loadad). Electric windows, door locks, 
soots, Jow milsag*. Information 3*3-304*. 
l9*4 A U rS K U TU f, air, cru iS
control, 13,000 mil**. *250 down and as- 
sum* or rafinanco. 3*7-4941.
1977 TO Y O TA  , P IC K U P  *1,500; 197* 
Chavrolat Clwvatto *1,4011: four door; 1970 
Maida *1,400, two door. Call 2*7 *4*3 attar 
5:00.
1902 OLDS D E LTA  M. AM/ FM. Naw 
tires, 50,000 mllas. U750. 2*7 2557 or 399 
4797.
19*0 OLDS CUTLAS Station wagon. Now 
tiros. Brougham package, luggage rack. 
$3,500. Must too. 3*3 2474.

Motorcycles 570
19fS HONDA 200X thrs* wlwalar. 51400. 
2*74Ua
1971KAWASK1 *50 SR good condition, low 
mitoogo. Call 2*3-3015 attor 5:00 p.m.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b icyc l*  
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL Call 
for more Information.!

In th* 
2*3-7331

Auto Service 
& Repair 561
P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Snvecal shades avaUabls, Uys - ..year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
40*3 attar 4:00.

Auto Parts 
A  Supplies . 583
HO LLY CARBURETOR CFM- *50 used 
Six months, cost $273.95, no rsasonabi* 
oHar rafusad. 2*3-1193.
RESTORABLE 1957 Chovy pickup, model 
A body; *i-72 El Camino camper shall; 
rotantly ovarhaulad * cylinder Chevy 
motor, automatic transmiulon; welding 
bod. 2*3 4515.

390
COM M ERCIAL AND RaaMontlal ctoan- 
Ing. Vary raaaenabi*. Don't wash dishes or 
ctolhas, but will do avarythlng ala*. Call 
batwoan •:**- neon, 2*7-5439.

400
Farm  Gqyipment 4M
CASE TR A CTO R , 1970 medal, tow hours. 
*14400. Coll 2*4-2240 attor 7:00 p.m.

HorSM 445

KBST IS soofcing on account oxocutivo. 
inquHv ot *0* Johnson giroot.

Knotty KnuH Acras, North Slrdwell Lone. 
Standing ot stud - Copy M aster 
Tboroughbrod tf0,000 race winner* 
H o lly w ^  Park. Stall* tor rant and horses 
boarded. 342-294S.

M IS C E L L A N E G U S  500

Extra Specials
2x4 —  92H Pro Cut Studt Ecotw 
99* each.
1x12 saqivifig Whito Pint 49* ft. 
1x44' Polntod Spruce Pickoto 59* 
WhgtRMrrow 4Vb Cubic Pt. 

Contractor Typo Reg. 6103.00 
699.95 boxed

40 gal. State Hot Wgtor i^eator 
Nat. Gas S149.9S 

Up and Away Tub Enclosure

Reg. *120 .00  Now $59.95 aa.
Hardwood Lumbor In Stock 

Alder —  Mahogany —  Mapio —  
Blackwalnut —  Oak —  Basswood

Rxkwell Bros. & Co.
200 W. 2nd 207*7011

Big Spring. Tsxas

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Rfol weeks rorrt FREE with any naw 
tonlal made In Fabruaiy. RCA TV's, 
VCR’s, Otorooo, WhMpool gppllaneao, 
iM ng room, badroom. and dinatta 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Pickups 555 Gil Equipment 587
1977 3/4 TON FORD Pickup. Automatic- 
air conditioning. Good condition. *1,500. 
Call 247-1904 after 5:00.
LIK E  NEW 19*3 Ford F1S0 Explorar 
pickup. 19400 acutai mnot, outomattc, 
power, air, six cylinder, now tires, FM 
cassatta. Must so* to appracisto. 24,500.
1001 West Fourth._____________________ ^
1977 GMC BLAZER- tour whael drive, 
power stoorlng, power brakes. 2*3-1444
after 4:00.______________________________
19*0 F150 FORD SuparCab, loadad, real 
sharp. Make offer. 2*3-7147 attar 5:30.

FOR LE A S E : ganarators, power plants, 
frssh water tank* and watar pump* tor 
your water nssd*. Choat* Wall Sarvlca, 
393-5331 or 393-5931.

GItfleld Service 590

Trucks 557
FOR SALK- 19*1 Ford one ton, 47400 
milts. Excallant condition, with 1* foot 
aluminum cargo box. Ideal for rout* salas. 
Walk-In box and ha* cargo door In rear. 
Customer door with stop on side. Built- In 
motol carpet coverad shalva*. (915)2*7- 
*•23.

Vans 560
197* CHiEVY <PM)0 titoa van, *7495. C*H 
2*3 141*.

INDUSTRIAL SALES SPECIALIST
Our bu*lnas* 1* up —  I* your caroar?

If you are dl*aatisflad with tha direction your career is going, 
the time Is rlpa to make your move. Our butinosa I* flourishing. 
We're Lawson Products, a nationally known loader In tha 
supply of top grad* mechanical maintonanca product*, to  help 
you gM  more out ot your career wo otter:

• A C C O U N T P R O TE C TIO N
• G E N E R O U S  S TR A IG H T  COM M ISSION PLAN
• IN C E N T IV E  BONUS PLAN
• IN S U R A N C E PROGRAM S

If ym  wowW like mere ififermetiee end went to 
I peMt ireiir cereer in ttit riem directien. cell Jim

BiidilngtiemCOLLECTef m4)884 8S96enMen 
I dey. FeBreery n.er Tettdey. FgBrgery U. trem

9:68 AM . le 4-M F.M. If uneMt le cell send 
resume !•: Mr. Jim Bwckhiebem, 483 

[ Perkwev. DeHets Texes 15784.
LAWSON PRODUCTS INC.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Doalor for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sal** and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5930.

TG G  L A T E  
T G  C L A S S IF Y

H E A R T SHAPED Frame* tor Valentina's 
Day. Lets of good poctor* A print*. Lusk 
Paint a  Frame, 1401 Scurry. 
TE L E P H O N E  INSTALLATION and rep
air. W* have sal* and accastorla* at 
r a a a e n a b i *  r a t a * .  J ' D a a n  
Communication*- 2*7-547*.______________
CINNAMON ROLLS, dinnar roll*, Valon- 
tino cookies and cake*. Krlngl*. Will
dallvar. 2*2-2235._______________________

. Q U EEN  SIZED brass and porcelain bad 
tram*. **06. 60-to71.
1979 CAM ERO B E R L IN E T T A - 53,000 
miles. Excallant condition, AAA/PM cos*- 
otto starao. Last chance *4400. Attar 5:00, 
2*7-7217._______________________________
M UST F IN D  good horn* tar on* year oM 
tomato <3*rmon Shaphord. Fra*. 2*7-S**1
or 2*7-4295._____________________________
M A YTA G  D RYER 2125; 40" alactric stove 
*1*0; large rafrlgarator with bottom 
frooMr SWO; triple drosaar wHh full bad,
comptotoSIS*. 2*»-4427._________________
KID (30AT* tor sal*. Dealing and bucks.
2*24058.____________________________
N E E D E D  A T  One*- woman to llv*-ln. 
Room, board and salarv. Com* to 1504
Benton Street.____________________
TR A V E L  TR A ILER  Charter r x  35' Park 
modal, extra nic*, larg* rafrigsrator.
information 2*3-3*4*.___________________
E X TR A  NICE fumishad one bedroom 
hous*. *170 monthly, *100 dspooft, no pet*. 
Information 3*3304*.
m i  Ox 33 COUNTRY SQUIRE traval 
trallar. Salt cantalnsd, good condition,
must soil by March. Coll 2W-5453._______
19*1 VW J E T T A , tour deer, sun root, air, 
am/ftn tape, fiv* spaod, dlaael, 40-5* mil**

gw Odilon. Extra nlc*. First *4,350.00. *05 
ost Fourth. (Doolor).

ed in inner-dty ghattas.
Despite two dacadoB of i 

siooal laws, federal regulattosB 
and court decisiona barring racial 
segregation and discrimination in 
federally funded houaing, HUD — 
responaible for more than M  per' 
cent of subeidiied housing — ofteB 
has ignored programs operated il* 
legally by local housing autiNwittaa 
a ^  private devriopers, the Neurn 
said.

Federal lawsuits, as w d l an 
private and government itudieB, 
have documented pervasive rad a l 
segregation and discrimination in 
p u l^  and private housing.

But exce^ in isolated cases that 
have had little national impact, 
five presidential administratioaB 
have refused to invoke tha
6uuu||08t p w n i c s  BOu niGEk
five tools provided by federal /air 
bousing laws.

During the Reagan administra
tion’s first term, HUD slashed ttie 
size of its fair housing staff and 
reduced its annual number of in
vestigations. By 1984, HUD of
ficials referred five cases of houa
ing discrimination to federal at
torneys for prosecution — a 90 per
cent drop from the administra
tion’s first year.

HUD Cfeneral Counsel John 
Knapp, the agency’s chief legal of
ficer and the principal legal ad
viser to Secretary Samuel H. 
Pierce Jr., responded to the News’ 
findings by saying, “ I won’t aay it’s 
incorrect because, to tell you the 
truth, you’ve done more legwork 
than I have.”

Knapp acknowledged that, apart
ments in predominantly minority- 
occupied projects tend to be in 
worse condition than those in 
predominantly white-occu|ded sub
sidized developments.

“ I think it is a concern,” Knapp 
said, “but I’m not sure what me 
concern necessarily leads to. Ob- 
viduBly, Utsre is a  modernization 
[Hogram ... intended to bring the 
quality of the entire stock up to 
defined... livability (standards).

“And I would certainly hope 
those kinds of inequalities level out 
through that.”

The News said its information 
frequently belies the stereotype of- 
federally subsidized rental housing 
— that of dilapidated 30-and 
40-year-old buildin occupied/*

It found, for example, that:
—Whites occupy about 63 percent 

of the nation’s almost 3.7 million 
fed e ra l ly  subsid ized rental  
apartments.

Americqns
4* j

make 
for fast food

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Americam  
are spemfing m ore-of their food 
dollars in restautynts, although 
total food expenses are rating up a 
smaller percentage of the average 
family’s income, the Ckmference 
Board said today^

The percentage of the average 
family’s food budget spent in • 
restaurants has risen to 32 percent 
in the 1960s from 28 percent in the 
1970s and 17 percent in the 1960s, 
the business-sponsored research 
organization said.

(Conference Board spokesman 
Fabian Linden said the growing 
popularity of rating out “ reflects 
the increased prevalence of worlr- 
ing wives,” and the growth of faat- 
food chains which “have given a 
b r a n d  n a m e  to the l,owly  
hamburger.”

Fast-food restaurants “standar
dized the quality of the hamburger, 
so you know « ^ t  you’re getting.
Not too many eras ago you went to 
a local hamburger Joint and you 
didn’t know wlwt you were get
ting,” he said.

Restaurants also are more 
popular because of “the growiiw  
level of affluence,” Lindra sai(T 
Higher incomes mean that 
Americans spend about 17 percent 
of their paychecks on food, down 
from 19 percent in 1970.

’The study showed single men 
spend 1923 a year in restaurants, 
three times as much as single 
women, who spend $370 a year 
rating ou. Single men also spend 
about three times as much per year 
on alcohol — $428 — than single 
women — 6100.

The study, sponsored by the 
Hrarst Corp.’s magazine d t^km , 
also found that the percentage of 
America’s food dousT* spent on 
meat has fallen to 25 percent tram 
29 percent 10 years ago.

One ot (he study's more surpris
ing findings was that Amaricana 
s p ^  four times as much on pet 
food as on baby food. Linden aaid. 
“That’s because the lengtii of tiniA 
a child Uvea on baby food fe 
relativriy brief,”  be — faf “Baaldw  
the fact that many wfsnsn a n  
breast feetUng.”

'1
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Fatal fir 30 hurt in crash [
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KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (A P ) -  
A bartered bus loaded with seniar 
citizena colUded with a moving 
van, injuring more than SO people,

' one critically, officials said today.
The southbound bus was carry

ing S5 passengers from the SeatUe 
area and British Cidumbia when it 
struck the van on U.S. 97 about six 
miles north of here Sunday, O r e ^  
State Police Trooper Maurice 
Austin said.

Nursing Supervisor Mike Darger 
at Merle West Medical Center said 
31 people were treated for injuries 
and that of the 11 who were admit
ted, the driver, Tom Younger, 40, 
remained in critical condition to
day with fractures.

The other 10 were listed in stable 
condition with broken bones, 
scrapes and bruises. The driver of 
the van was not injured, officials 
said.

The accident occurred about 
12:50 p.m. as the bus and the van 
were heading south, Austin said.

“The truck was slowing down to

A u w la M  V rau p M *
Firefighters continue to work at a Brockton, Mass., rooming house eariy Monday after a three-alarm  fire killed 
at least four people. The cause of the blaze, which broke out before m idnight Sunday, is under investigation.

Former diplomat attacks KGB
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turn into the fuel island, and the. 
bus hit it from the back,*’ said Bob 
Oates, who saw the accident.

‘ *Hie truck’s trailer t^iped oytr 
from the impact, and the bus went 
into a ditch on the right of the 
Ughsray.’* Oates sakL

He said the bus peasengeri 
stayed calm after the push and 
em ergency personnel qu ickly 
evacuated them from the wreck. 
Oates said traffic was tied up for 
sevoa l hours.

Austin identified the tour com
pany that chartered the Trailways- 
owned bus as Oregon Coast 
G lobetrotters Tour Service M 
Seaside. He said the tour service’s 
insurance conqumy arranged for 
passengers to stay at a Klamath 
FaUs motel ovem iglit.

The cause of the crash was not 
im m ediately determ ined, but 
Austin said it did not appear to be 
weather-related.

State police O fficer Craig Bryant 
said today a check of the dates of 
Urth of the bus passengers in
dicated most were over SO.
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NEW  YORK (A P ) -  The KGB 
ruthlessly uss subversion and es
pionage to further Soviet aims 
abroad, accmxling to Arkady Shev
chenko, a former Soviet diplomat 
who defected to the United States 
in 1078 and whose statements often 
echo tough Reagan administration 
positions.

“The U.S.S.R. continues training 
terrorists within and beyond its 
borders to subvert stable nations 
arid particularly to feed upon 
unrest in the Third World,”  said 
Shevchenko, whose book “ Break-

Spendingi
worries

ing With Moscow” is excerpted in 
the Feb. 18 issue of Time  
magarina

The Kremlin also must use KGB 
spies “ to obtain military secrets 
and advanced technology it cannot 
develop efficiently at home.”

Shevchenko says that (rf the more 
than 700 Soviets in New York City, 
more than half are either full-time 
spies or are under orders of the 
KGB, the Soviet secret police.

He said one agent, who was ex
pelled from the United States in 
i960 after working at the Soviet

mayors
CHICAGO (A P ) -r  Tb^  

defense spendhig in 
Reagan’s proposed 1986 badEP 
would force tax increases at the 
local level and “devastate the na
tion’s cities,” according to mayors 
of 12 U.S. cities meeting here.

The mayors may have to “take 
our case to the U.S. Congress” to 
protect local services, said Mayor 
Ernest Morikl of New Orleans.

capacities to raise what the new 
bu ^et takes away.”

The dozen m ayors began  
meeting Sunday, and anoiber 13 
m a y o r s  — m o s t l y  f r d m  
Midwestern cities — planned to 
join them' today.

The mayors were critical of 
Reagan’s budget plan, wtdch 
Mayor Henry Maier of Milwaukee 
said would force city officials “to 
cut... city services or raise proper
ty taxes to tbs moon. - 

“It ii a plain fact that if the pro
posed cuts go through, we vrill have 
to raise taxes at the local level.” 

C h i c a g o  M a y o r  H a r o l d  
Washington, host of the meeting, 
said the proposed budget would 
“devastate the nation’s cities.” 
Washington noted that federal aid 
to his city has been cut 25 percent 
since Rragan took office.

Washington planned to meet to
day with Mortal to discuss ways of 
keeping Chicago's proposed 1990 
World’s Fair financially solvent. 
The New Orleans fair last year was 
a financial fiasco.
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mission to the United Nations, was 
fascinated with the possibility of 
destroying New York’s electrical 
systems. He quoted the agent as 
saying of the buildings in Manhat
tan, “They look so strong, so tall, 
but they’re just a house of cards. A  
few explosions in the right places, 
and go^-bye.”

At home, the Soviet leadership 
uses security police and spies “to 
control a population it can no 
longer inspire,” he said.

“ I never underestimate its reach 
or its savagery,” he said.
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